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CLE''ELAND c.;H!\P'l'ER officers lor 1956
stand with Fliro Mayeda (centerl, Midwest
DC chairman who installed, At left are Ken
Asamoto. vice-chairman, a nd ~1 rs.
Toshi Kadow.aki, past chairman. Al right are Masy
Tashima. new chairman, and Arl Yamane,

vice . .chairman. Other s are on the ooard include John Oebl, v.c.; Tomlo Sonoda, George
Ki ta har a, S akae Oka, Mar y Obata, Sharen
Shlntaku, Grant lchlda, Linda Strauss and
P eggy Tanji.

Tom Sashihara tendered testimonial at Cleveland JACL
installation-recognition fete; Tashima to head board
CLEVELAND - The Dec. 11
Cleveland JACL installation
and recognitiOns dinner held
a t the beautiful Church of tbe
Savior honored a 20-year Issei community leader, Tom
Sasbiharu; the new 1966 J ACL
board headed by Masy Tasblrna. tbe local Jr. JACL oUieers, as well as
special
awardees lor community service. membership aDd leadersblp.
Sashihara. eV3Cltated tram
Los Angeles. went to work as
a special relocations oflicer
for \be local WRA office upon
his arrival here in 1944.
The Cleveland JACL certilieate of appreciation pointed
out his deep concern for persons of Japanese ancest.ry and
bis ability to organize and
ghte leadeTsl\,ip found him in
constant demand by the community.

Aliens must file
address reports
LO
A-~GELSeorg
e
K.
Rorenberg, District Director
of the U.S. Immigration and
Naturulization Service, estimated that more than half a
million aliens residing in So.
Cairlorrua will report theU' addresses during January 1966
under the Alien Address Report program.
Non--citiz.ens are required to
file the Special Address Report Card each J anU!3ry.
In addition, aliens who are
temporarily out of the United
States during January must
report their address 10 the
Service wit'bin 10 days after
their return.
Address Report Cards are
available at the Immigration
Service office, 300 N. Los Angeles St., or any immigration
office, and also at all local
U.S. Post Offices during January The local JACL regional
office "'ill assist Issei file
their cards.

He served as a member oC San P edro, a fam ous meeting
the Cleveland J apanese Reset- place of Nisei d W'ing the pr etlement Comm ittee, servlng war period. He aJso owned an
as a spokesman for the more additional drug stor e and a
than 3.500 per sons of Japanese variety store.
Born in Oita. Japan, he
.ancestry who relocated in
Cleveland during the period of came to America in 1915 and
lhe USC
1945 to 1948. He helped or- graduated from
ganize the S binwai<!.i. a social Scbool of P harmacy. Although
organization of Cleveland Is- passing the California State
s ei lnterested in helping each Board of Pharmacy, he was
other In their adjustmenl to dt'!Died his license to practice
because of a state law that
a new com.m unity.
He ur ged the eslablishmenl forbade "those ineligible to
citizenship".
With persistency ,
of lhe Clewland JACL in 1947,
and as a member of the cbap- after repeated setbacks from
ter's Anti-Discrimination Com- t' e courts of law, SashihaTa
mittee, helped raise funds to and three other Iss", were
support legislative programs granted their license 14 yea rs
for Issei citlzensblp and e'.... c- later.
In accepting a beautiful
uation claims. He helped organiZle the first annual Japa- scroU from the chapter a nd
an
album filled wilh leiters
nese community picnic In 1947
as well as the Fairway Goil from friends throughout the
country, he expressed his a»
Club the same year.
Instrumental In organizing preciation for the role JACL
(Continued on Page 4)
the recently formed Japanese
American Comlmunity Foundation. he serves 8S a trustee.
A compassionate person, he
has given much time in helpthrough perIng ind\~uals
iods of distress and crisis.
Four years ago, he was presented with a special citation
by the Japan... e Government
In recognition of his outstandJng services to the community.

PSWDC Chairm an
Los Angeles
Tne !urure of thls country
and with the JACL lies with
the youth of today. With the
form!ation of the
District
Youth Council the PSWDC is
taking a big step in the right
direction by supporting the
Youth Council.
Thanks to Ihe hard work 01
our Youth Director Alan Kumamoto,
reactivating the
South west Los Angeles Cha»
(er under the chairmansblp of
Roy Fujino will be a big asset to the District. His cabinet
l. composed of mostly Sansei.
bl'i nging to the J ACL new
Idea s which is just the t hing
that we are looking for both
In the Distri ct ,md National
level.
Starting with our F ebruary
liistrict meeting a t the Doric
Mission Inn, our hosl being
1I1e San Ferna ndo Chapter , we
start our new year. On the
a genda will be the Nisei Relay to be held on Sunday,
June 5, at the Rancho Cle naga
Stadium . ChairmJan for this
event will be chosen at th.is
m eeting.
Nexl on the agenda will be
CivU Rights with Mrs. Tosbiko Yoshid a a nd Wilbur Sato
as co-chairmen. National JACL is taking a survey of Nisei who are actively involved
In civil rights.
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When the Second Session of
this 89th Congress convenes
n ex~
Monday noon, on Jan.
10. the domlnatlng Issue-for
the Admlnlstration and the
people, as well as the Congress- will be that 01 Viet.n am.
Regardless of wha t the
President's assessment m ay
be in his SUate of 1IIe Union
message next week, and in
his subsequent messa ges on
the nation's economy and hudget, the public and priva be debates will go on-whether the
continuing and growing commitment in Vie tna m requir es
thaI more of the national resources a nd energies be concentrated in tha t far-<lff yet
vital c onf Ji c~
and less on
meaningfully
Implementing
the Grea t Society programs
e n cted by the First Session
last yea r.
And there will be those who
wiU ar gue Iha t in spite of lbe
increased a llocations to Southeast Asia, there should be no
I.. ssening Of Ibe m onies and
tale nts to be devoted to Great
Society goals, lor unless the
tensions and tbe problems of
uflbsn Arrterica especially are
hu1ma nely resolved even complete victory against communist imper ialism in Vietnam
will be a Pyrrhic one.
And the Jives a nd fortu nes
of ever y American, !Dclud lng
those of J apanese ancestry.
will be intimately affecled by
the lin'al decisions regardi ng
the classic q uestio n of "guns
vs. bulier".
Overall too looms tbe congressional elections this No-

vember when all 435 members
01 the House and 34 of the
Senate are up for election.
Aside from the ever"Present
desire to end the frustrating
'\181' in Vietna m In dignity,
these were a mong U'le reasons
tha t prompted the Administration to escalate its diplo·
matic eMor t.. in th e li"",l days
01 1965 and the fiTS t day. ot
1966 to acbleve-through negotiations-a cease-fire, II not
a peace, In Southeas t As ia.
Leadership

Finance Comm ittee,
which
has j urlsdlotlon over tax, tarIrf. socta l security , Bnd other
money matte rs, resigned his
powerful post. This "giant"
conservative in11uence will be
succeeded by Loulsiana's Russel Long, already 8 power in
the Senate as its Democratic
Wh ip and Ass istant IJeader.
In the House, West Virginia's Hanley Staggers wllI
be succeeding Arkans as' Oren
Harris a s chalrtma n of the Inlerstale and Foreign Com·
merce Committee . The PresiCongressional le ade rship in dent appointed the influential
(he new session in both the Ar ka nsan a Federa l Judge.
House and the Senale wlll reHawaUan Delegation
main the same '8S it wa s la st
In the new Congress. Ha·
year, when the Congress enacted unpr ecedented dom es tic waU's Nisei delegation should
legislation, described as dedi- enjoy greater prestige and incated to secur ing a Greal So- fluence.
a dy
Sen . Darnel Inouye, ~Ire
ciety for aU Almericans th at
personal
would tulflll the prom.ise of an acknowledged
" favorite" 01 both the Presithe tounding fa ther s.
Unfortun ately, however, a t dent and the Senate Majority
Leader.
enha nced his position
a time when fo reign a ffairs
as one of the foremost tresh'aTe becomi ng increasingly irn·
por tant, there is a definite meln Senators when he was
schism between the P resident onre of fi ve Sena tors who visitand Sen. J . W. Fulbright, ed all the m a jor world capichairma n of lbe Foreig n Rela- tals except P ei ping on a presitions Com mittee. tha l can nol dential peace-seeking m.ission
s ~mas.
Senate
be heipful to t he nation i n just before Chri
char ting a un ited course, This Leader Mil<e Mansfield led the
is true even though in recent bipar tisan. hi gh-level delegayea rs the inD U'ence of lhe tion wh ic h inciuded. in addiSenate
Foreign
Relations tion to Sen. Inouye, Senators
Committee has bee n down- Ed m und Muskie of Mai ne .
graded considerably as the George Aiken of Vermont, and
Chief E xecutives ll'ave assum- Caleb Boggs of Delaware.
Congressman Spark MJatsued more personal d irection of
th e coun try's inte rn ational reo naga. a lre ady one of the most
popular
lawmakers, was tnlalions.
~
Vir ginia's Democratic Sen. vited to jOin a special s ubcom
Hal'rY F . Byrd . for more tha n m ittee of the House Foreign
~ decade the chairman ot the
(Continued on Page 2)
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Seattle Nisei talk
with Negroes
BY ELMER OGAWA
SeaWe
DUI'ing the month 01 December. tile SeatUe Human Rights
Committee under th e cbairmanship of Don K<lZam a . eStablished a series of meetings
be~wn
Japanese a nd Negroes to estabUsh communication between the two groups.
The first meeting was held
Sunday, Dec. 12 at the local
cbapter meeting room. and
ten Negroes and ten J apa nese
were Invited to participate.
Th" same groups we re to
meet in series of weekly ses·
sions. then
evaluate
the
series.
IGrass Ro ots Forum I
At the Sla me time the Urban
League and the
J ackson
Sb'eet Community
Council ,
now under the directorsh ip of
Kennetb Latcholia. is conduct.ing a series of " Grass Roo ts
Forums". The fourth in the
series was held a t Ibe Eastside YWCA Dec. 14, with an
att"ndance of about 130 Cau·
cas lans, Negroes , and J apa·
nese about equally divided,
with a sprinkling of Cbinese
America ns.
The topic under d iscussion
was "Should Orientals Become
Involved
in
Oivil
ru ght..?" Sociology Professor
Calvin Ta kagi, architect Ben
Woo. Toru Sakahara, Mrs. Mi·
dori Tblel, lawyer a nd judge
Warre n Chan. modera ted by
Mrs. F r an Wada, discussed
the su bject for over an hour
,vith frankn ess and understanding and utmost in tho-

rougb ness a s the tim e pe!'o
mitied.
The meeting was desc r ibed
as the most lively of the
"Grass Roots" forums and it
was with regret that your r eporter lr.d to leave tor work
before the ques tion and answer per iod.
Cblnese Ameri ca ns
Statement.. by Ben Woo and
Warren Chan were most in.
teresling to this listener inas.
much as they were tbe first
we recall hearing from tbe
Chi,nese A1m-erican source on
lhe subject of discriminatory
acts. The gentlemen said th at
such acts hurl on impact a s
a perSONal alfront, but it was
jus t not a pa,rt of their personal disposition to caU out
tbe troops, so to speak wben
oceended.
The J aekson Street Community Council Newsletter in reporting the meeting said :
" The attitude of Orien tal
Ame r icans toward the racial
struggle has been a puzzle to
most Negroes and m any edu·
cators. Many Negroes resent
th,. attitude of Orientals believing they benefit from gai ns
made but take no active part
in the s truggle,
"One Sealtle J apanese girl
was present in Mississippi this
summer bu~
the participation has otherwis<e been m inimal.
"Some
Orientals
believe
their group sbould become
overly active in civil rights,
while tbe majority rem'aiDl
passive."

DR. STANFORD LYMAN:

Pharmacist
Three years ago he retired
from his successM business
as .a manufacturer and distributor of drugs as the owner
of the Great Lakes Pharmacal
Corp.
Prior to World War II, Sashibara was an active member of the Los Angeles community, serving on the board
of directors as Chairman of
the Los Angeles YMCA, Japanese Branch, and as an officer of the Japanese Chamber
of Commerce of Los Angeles.
He helped organize the first
Nisei Week Festival.
At the tume of E vacuation
of Japanese from the West
Coast, Sashihara owned the
Iwaki Drug Sto"" on First and

LOOK ING AHEAD IN '66
BY AKlRA OHNO

~s

canr.

The Pre-Convention R ally is
slated to be held in Long
Beach at th e Edgewater Marina on April 30 and May 1.
Outstanding Japanese from
each chapter area will be honored at this rally. Mas Hironaka, C<H:bairman lor the San
D iego convention, announced
tbat the San D iego Chapter
will send thei r J ACL queen
and her court to the r ally.
We a re hoping that this preconvention rally w;U be a finan cial success. where someday In the future we hope to
see the District to be selfsupportin g.
Past cI1airm an Kals Ari moto will be in charge of the
Cha pter of th e Ye ar plus Recognition. CiYanges in the form
oalld methods of assessment
will be a topic at the next
m eeting. Arimoto was reo.
quest ed to consider using
qu arterly chapter reports on
program and activities in addition to the r ating form lor
the Chapter ot the Y'ear competition.
Door prizes will again be
used at the February m eeting.
Any deficits occurred by th e
host chl.pter will be paid by
this money. Mike Shimizu,
progl'a'm and activity chairman . will inilia te a guideline
fo r hos l chapters.
This looks like Q busy. busy
1966 and we wlll be prepared
to roll after our first quarterly
meeting.

k

The Nisei Personality

Sociologist renders c ndid observation on what makes Joe Nisei lick or unlick,
popular usage of terms-Issei, Nisei, Sansei Kibei-draws special attention
f'

(F ollowing Is th e text of
a speech delh'er ed by Dr.
Stanford L)'lDan at a NC-WNDC -Qua rte rly session last
yea r and subseq uentl y edi t.ed for the P acific Citizen, He
is on the Sonom a sta te College facu lty as professor In
sociology. )

would be things much more
severe to talk about. We
would then be talking about
problems of relocation and readjusim'ent, the terrible violation of civil rights wblch was
car ried out in the relocation
a nd incarce.Nltion of J'apa.
nese. That period Is Over and
the remar kable phenomenon
is yet to be fully studied by
social scientists. The recovery
of the J apa nese community is
ver y appar ent although the
sources of tha t recovery are
not as w,,11 known to social
scientist.. as they m ight .be to
you people your... lves.

It mighl seem strange to
you that a Hakujin is lecturing on Njsei personality. First,
let me say that very few people suppose I am Hakujin. My
experiences in North America
bave Jed to numerous encoun·
ters in which someone insists
But it is now possible to
that I am either Chinese or
Japanese. I appare ntly appear t alk .. boul things whieb a t one
Chinese or Japanese. Indeed, time might have seemed not
I appear to be Chinese or J a· ter ribly important and which
panese to Chinese and J apa· we can now enjoy tll'e luxury
nese peopl'e; usually I appear of examin ing. One of them is
J'a panese to Chinese people Nisei Personality.
and Chinese to Japanese pe0Chara cter Types
ple. TWs has. interestingly
enough, often ~acil
ta (led reo One ot the pecu liar tblngs
search. l am remi nded of the about th'e J ap
n e~
in Ameriother Hairujin researcher who Oa is tha t they are the only
has worked on J apanese rn a· immigrant group to d istin·
terials , the Canad ia n
re- guish am ong its own memsearcber F orrest Da Viotette, bers according to geognpblc
who has bad a very different and
generational
distance
experience. P eople
always from the country of origin.
Slaid he looked like a " cop" There is no other ethnic group
and he complained that very in America that has concepts
few would talk to him so th a i and terms equivalent to I ssei,
iI'e had a difficult ti me trying Ni ... i, Sansei, Yonsei, a nd Kito do research.
hei. No other in, m.igra nt
The lalk 1 am goin g to gi ve group even uses similar te rtoday is based upon r esear cb minology. These terms, a s
done by myself and by other you very well kno w, indicate
people. But also it is based one's geogI1a phic and one' s
in grea t part upon jm p res- generational distance from Jasions which I have for med as pan. Moreover , these' concepts
a result of long and i ntimate are more than tools 01 a d isconlact wilb Nisei in San interested social scienUst. In
Fra ncisco. Sdm.. 01 the com- fact tbey have only been
men t.. I m ake will undoubted· picked Ull by social scientist..
Iy bother you, some you will becaus e !hey found that J apafind funn y , some you will find nese use th'em . It wasn't that
you disagree with . It is in the social scientis t invenled
the nature of social science them to describe J ap anese. It
to be disturbing, and lhere· is that the J apanese who use
fore it ,viiI not r e'ally disturb these terms 1.0 distinguisb
me if you are d isturbed. J among th'emselves, and that
would apprecita te sincerely these distinctions are in part,
your critical comment at the and I would argue in very
end of the talk .
great part, distinctions of imputed per sonality tr a i~.
Time Rip e No w
Issei, Nisei, Sansei , Yonsei,
think we ar e now a t 8 Kibei , are all terms that not
lune when it is possi ble to dis· only indicate the !'act of geocuss Nisei personali ty. U thi. graphic and ge nerational diswere ten year s ago or worse tance from Japan, but are
twenty-five years ago, there also terms that indicate a

wee s tog 0

character type, a nd Nisei a re
pemaps the most pronounced
in their unde rstand ing of tbls
ch'araeterology. This l'3.ises a
very intriguing point, as least
in triguing for sociologists. and
also for Nisei. that is. th at
if tbere is a distinction a long
personality lines that is in
fact a function of geog raph icgenerational dillerence. the
Nisei are in the interesting
poSition of reproducing a type
that is not ot their own kind.
T hus, Nisei, when they bave
children, h'ave Sansei, and
there is noth ing '3. Nisei can
do to convert a Sansei to a
Nisei. Mor eover, this is not
only an abstract fac t but an
Internalized feeling on the
part of Nisei . Nisei feel very
strongly abo ut th is and in a
host of different ways-discussions of juvenile delinquency.
discussion of appropria te behavior vis a vis Hakujin pe0ple, discuss ion of eppropr iale
occupationaJ, educational altitudes, d isc ussions of i nter~
personal attitudes-Nisei regard the Sansei gener ation as
lacking in something.
For tbls reaSOn it is quite
fa scina ting to focus on the
Nisei . a people who see themse1ves as a generation who
.. re dis appearing ultima tely
and histoli cally, who cannot
r eproduce Iih..m selves or do
anything else about t he fact
of their eventual disappearance.
Nisei Unique
What is it tha t chara cterizes
the Nisei ? Sociologists and social psychologists ba ve long
been interested in this subject. For the rem arkable thing
Gbout Nisei is that, by the
conventional
measuremen ts
of sociology. they are one of
tlte most successful gene",,tions from an immigrant people ever to have come to this
country. For instance, the former UCLA sociologists Leonard Bloom and Joh n Kitsuse
have argued !hat the accul·
turation of the Jlapanese in
Arn'erica has been so rapid
and so complete Ihal it con·
stitutes a world blslorical
event that has not yet been
given sufficient recognition by
scholars.

to the 19th Biennial Nat'l JACL Convention
July 26·30: EI Cortez Hotel, San Diego

By contrast, the Chinese sociologist Rose Hum Lee in her
recent study of the Cbinese in
America argues that the Chinese who have been here one
generation longer than the Ja·
panese baV'e
not
at aU
acbleved the acculturation of
the latter. Such is the significance of the Nisei from the
poin t of view of profeSSional
students of the s tru cture of so·
ciety.
We, Lre., sociologists and social scientists, d idn 'lt know
m uch scientfically aboul the
Nisei for a long lime, and it
was that paradOltical sittr.tion
of r elocation and imprisonment of all J apanese tba t led
to some excellent first studies.
One of the cur ious accidents
of American history is tbat
ofte n some measure of good
comes out of the most horrible experience.
Wartime Acceptance

One of the tblngs tbls team
did was a s tudy of Issei and
Nisei personalities. Out of it
came some very lntriguing
i d ~s
which I want to tell you
about, and then I shall make
sdme comments of m y own
that are supplementary 10
wh at was found out in 1943
and in the yea rs atterward.
Issei-Nisei Diffe rences

general,
since
Im]1tlgranta
bave cut themselves off from
their parents. saying, "\Ve'N
going to find our own way
in our own manner." But the
Nisei, who were Glso found to
be equally ambitious and even
more successful. were found
not to be self motivated. They
were instead found to be what
we would now 0011 " otherd irected." That is to say, they
did not think tbe source of
their motivation lay in themselves. They felt they were
being pusbed toward what
they had to do and tIt.t they
bad to respond to !bat pushing or they wou ld suffer a
s ense 01 slrame or guilt, ThU
Is a rem'arkable and pe ....
sistent difIerence.
Let me show you bow it
showed up and you will see
imln..diately wbat I am lalk·
ing about. It showed up ill
tbls ' Theme
Apperception
Test. They gave everybody a
picture of a boy \\1th a violi n
and you could see the outdoors from the window he
was standing a , and they
S'aid, "Write a story about
th'a t."

One of the many things Ibe
researchers tound
Cbleago
was that th ere was a rema rkable difference between Issei
and Nisei. Both groups studied
were pr etty successful occupationally, botb before the
war and afterwards. But there
was a notices ble dif.ference in
the " mood" of the Issei and
Nis ei. In order to discover
and pinpoint the elements of
t.bis mood one of the resa
r e:h ~
ers hit upon Qn ingenious idea.
He administered the Theme
Apperception Te st and Rors chacb Tes t to the entire
body. The Theme Apperce!>,
tion Test is a test in wblch
a person is shown a picture
and asked to write a s tory
about the p icture. It is argued
by psychologists that tbls test
A typical Issei response was
is indi-cative ot overt personality. of wbat's going on this : "What is this? A violin.
He bas a violin and be is
flon th e surface. U Tbe R or~
schach Test Is wI,at is known asking, 'How sball I do It?'.
to most people as the ink It looks very diffic ull and so
bIoI test. In this testa per- be rests his face on bls ha nda
son is given an abstract ink and worries. He Ih inks, ' (
dr awing-i t has no single OlIn't play it yet, but If I
meaning, and he is asked to study bard. someday r will be
explain what it means to him. a good musicia n.' In the end,
P sychologists argue that the beca use be holds s1eady , he
Rorschach Test, because it is becames a good player. H.
so abstract and calls upon the will grow up to be a fine,
imtagination, reveals the hid- persevering young man."
den elements of the perListen to a typical Nisei resonality. those elements of the
sponse 10 the same piclure.
personality wbleb are un"Probably gifted along musi.
known to the person hlmself.
cal lines. P erhapS mature
By administering both tests to
enough to realize it Isn't a
the s am e group the researchplaything, but something tha t
e rs hoped to discover or a»
takes skill and pfactice to
proximate the tot·al personalmaster. P erhaps be's been
ity.
playing, but still can't get the

In 19~3
a large number ot
Issei and Nisei were permitted to depart from fbe
concentration ca1mps in which
tbey were beld provided they
d id not go to the West Coast,
the Americans apparently believing that J allan was more
at war with California tha n
with the rest of th'e country.
Many of these Issei and Nisei
went to Cblcago. It wa s eXpected th'at they would be
greeted with hostility, anger,
derision, and even race riots.
To everyone's surprise, especi~
lI y the Hakuj in social workers, army men , political people, and aU t bose timid souls
quaking in !beir boots, nothing so terrible occurred. Th'e
Japa nese a cquired jobs and
were regarded as excellent
workers. Indeed they were r eg·a rded as such excellent people .. t their jobs that the Hakuji n bosses asked for even
more J apan'ese.
TWs so astounded the people in charge that t hey began
to scratch their beads and
'Hajj' i\loUvated Nisei
s aid. " What's going on here?
We thougbt we would have a
Wbat they discovered was
race riot on our bands. We a remarkable discrepancy be·
-are at war with J rapan ; yet tween the responses to the
bere are tbese Japanese, and Theme Apperception and the
these Chicagoans want more Rorschach Tests . They lound
01 1I1em!" So tbey hired a these responses differed along
group of anthropologis ts, so- Issei-Nisei lines. They found
ciologist.., and clinical psy- !frat the Issei, for instance,
chologists to come In and find were very mucb oriented toout wbat was causing thls re- ward success \tlld that the Ism .. rkable phenomenon of good sei regarded themselves as
human relations. (Note the in- self-propelling w;th respect to
teres ting unstated thesis : that their own achievements. This
in America bad human rela- is of course uoderstaodable,
Uons aTe the order of the aod, I would suppose, largely
be the Ga•• 01 imm.igranta ID
da7.)

same tone or master it with
ease like an accomplished
musician could. Doesn't .eem
to be thmking of baseball or
anything like that tbat would
be keeping h im away. Well,
if he bad rea I talent, Il ved for
mus ic. and is guided and
counselled in tbe right manner by bI. parents aod h7
hts teacbers, be mlght have
the making 01 a musician in
the real sense toward cla,"lcal ralber than modern, bill
name dance orchestras. Probably strive toward immaterial
(Continued on Page I I
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Several doors wesl of the Shin Nichibei plant
where we have our weekly PCs set stands a magnificent 10·story Civic National Bank building, which had
Its ribbon-culling ceremonies Tuesday.
It is a tribute to the community spirit which has
moved lhe Little Tokyo Redevelopment Assn. Japanese Americans in Los Angeles have noticed the
slructure rise in lhe air. They have seen olher new
buildings rise and will see more in the coming year
or two. It is the association of civic·minded businessmen and leaders who want to redevelop on their own.
Sensing that a governmentally-sponsored urban
renewal program would lake years, the association was
organized on a private basis some two years ago. The
program has exciled businessmen across the nation
to inquire aboul its prospects. Its latest project is a
special assessment district to equip Li'l Tokio with
an ultram6dern lighting syslem, trees and at least
one whole new slreet.
It turned the edilors at the Los Angeles Times
lo cile "lhis dramatic community rebirlh, two decades
afler lhe grievous economic harm its citizens suffered
during their forced World War II evacuation, (as) a
lribule to lhe indomitable spiril of lhis fine minority
American community".
With such attention·getters as lhe new Civic Na·
tional Bank building, the Times edilorial expressing
pride in Li 'l Tokio an d continued acceptance of Japa·
nese Americans in general, the pessimists in our ranks
who dismiss any future for Li'l Tokio in lhe shadow
of Civic Cenler are probably crying for having missed
lhe first boat.
JACL can help assure lhe prideful example that
Is in Li'l Tokio by having the very leaders of Li'l Tokio
exert lheir influence and leadership within lhe chap·
lers locally. And this factor has not been missed as
recent chapler elections can testify.
THE NEWSPAPER GAME

Saburo Kido, wartime National J ACL president
and co-fo under of the Pacific Citizen, is leaving the
newspaper game after a 12-year stint as president of
lhe New Japanese American News. Through his leadership, lhe Pacific Citizen was moved to Los Angeles
so that it could stand on its own. It is unfortunate he
could do not likewise with the daily vernacular. But
he gamely tried. We are happy to note his daily columns will not be stilled.
Announcemenl of the change in ownership is
forthcoming. We wish them success in this exciting
venture of communily service.
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time. while the European situation
had become suddenly tense. At
as a graduate student and reo lonR lut. the end of occupation
came to U$ by the slcnlng oC the
turned to J'J pan as a n ews· two treatlcs at San Francisco in
paperman and then became September. 1951 .
Bdore this signing. among the
as soci ated wi :h International Japanese
there were lIurmlses and
H ouse or Japan, a counterpart conjectures all mixed with hope
resignation 8S to what the
ot International House in New or
Americon troops hitherto stationSeatUe
names. The use of terms such York. lor the past 14 years.- ed in Japan would do. and what
the Amerlerms wou ld do with
In race relations, it appears as "darky." "dago," "chi nk." Editor.
Okinawa nnli other ba!'es in Ja-

mao.
Ra ce relations is a sensitive
and emotional arCa that reo
quires much common sense to
make il work. It is a complex
area because it deals witt,
people-and how to get along
with each other in today'!!:
complex urban society.
Yet. It is often the small.
olten the thoughtless words
spoken (that can be avoided)
that lead to tragic endings.
The SeatUe Urban League, In
the field of race rela tions fOI
many years. has suggested
some tips rela ling to the use
of words that may assist in
sensitizmg people in making
them aware of the devastating implications of certain
words and JObrases. Some of
these tips mclude:
Avoid racial jokes, for their
humor is derived from stere.otyping or ridiculing racial.
religious
and
nationality
groups and are seldom funny
to members of the group involved.
Avoid
approbrious
nlck-

Masaoka -

taste.
Practice speaking as U
members of all groups were
present at all times. Alter all.
speech is a babit.

quarters of a century. those
or Asian

ancestry

are con s i-

dered on a par with those of
(Continued (rom Front Page) European background lor imAffairs Committee. of whkb mjgration purposes.
The second was the auhe is not' an official member,
on Its around-the-world tact- thorization of appropriations
f.n<Eng tour. It is rumored to pay the last claim for losses
that 'at least the Prime Min· suffered by persons of Japaister 01 one country urged nese ancestry evacuated from
that Congressman Matsunaga their homes and associations
be included in any delegation on the West Coast in the
spring of 1942 solely on acio visit his nation.
Congresswoman Patsy Ta· count of the accident of their
kemoto Mink, who has spe- birth.
cialized in educational subIn July 1948, Congress 8}>
jects. added to her stature proved partial cco:npensation
when. though only .. freshman for the real and property
legislator, she was a member losses sutfered in one ot th e
of a special Education and most drastic deprivations 01
Labor Subcommittee that vis· civil r ights in American hisiled various overseas mililary tory. In the last supplemental
installations
to
investigate appropriations blll
enacted
educational fac ilities 'and o}> prior to adjournment la s t
portunities for the chIldren of Oclx>ber. Congress authorized
American GIs.
the payment of the hst and
With increased attention to largest claim, thereby termiforeign policies, especially in nating a program that resultthe F ar East, Hawaii's Nisei ed in the payment of some
trio !.hould live up to the S40 million to some 36.500
promise that Sla tehood for claimants.
For the firs t time in more
Hawaii would r esult in bringing to the Congress lawma- than 80 years. we understand
there is no law on the
that
kers who would be able to
'articulate America's interest t ederal statute books that disand concern in the more than crimiO'ltes against those of
two-thirds of the world's peo- Japanese ancestry.
ples who live around the PaciNow that the First SessIon
He Ocean area. Thus, they of thO' 89th Congress ended all
bring a new d imension to legislative bias against those
American understanding of of Japanese ancestry, let the
worJd aHairs .
Second Session that convenes
The 1965 Session
nexl Monday mark the da WD
Looking back at the 1965
congressional seSSion, it can
probably be said ttl'l t the Firsl
Session of the 89th Congress
enacted more social and economic legislation that will af·
fect the lives and ille pocketbooks of all Americans. in·
cluding Japanese AI.nericans,
fo'" many years to come than

any other Congress in recent
tImes.
The Slme Congress also
passed two measures that
marked the end of a not-soproud era in which Asians
generally and Japanese particularly were the objects of both
persecution and prosecution
in and under American la w.
The Iirst was the eliminaagainst lor~
tiOD of racism
eigners and especially those
of Asian anceslry in federal
immigration principles and
practices. Public Law 89-236,
enacted on Oct. 3, 1965. abolished both the national origins
quota system of 1924 and the
Asia-Pa::ilic Triangle special
discrimination that had its begulIlings in 1882. For the firsl
time in more lban three-
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Hawaii expects high
immigrant percentage

than

more

immigrants than

a

lot

of other areas of the United
Sta les because of our large
percentage of residents of
Asiatic descent," said Rodney
CI13ft,

supervisory immigrant

inspector of tbe Honolulu office of the Federal Immlgration and Naturalization Service.
"Sections recrlizing the most

immigrants will be those having residents with relatives
from countries where the visa
quotas have been over~sub

scribed such as China, Japan
and the Philipp1lles."
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ments. As you know. they are the
same I~sue
which Americans have
to face In the Far Eastern and
Asian areas. But let me say that
China Is by far more Important
thon the others
What about the future of the
people's Republic of China? Ot
course. 1 do not dare to prophesy
what may happen In continental
China In the (uture. Thousands
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continent (or ruslness, for cui.
tural cxchange. or for other pur.
poses. Severa l hundreds of the
Chinese hove come to Japan as
govcrnment oUiclala in charge of
trade and as journalists a n d
otherwise.
Although I have never been to
the Chinese continent under the
new regime. I believe I have some
notions about present day China
and its futUre possibilities. Even
if I had been to Peking and els.~
where. I am sure It would not
drasticallY change my views on
China.
Ma inland China
ThereCore, may 1 venture to say
a few words about the state 01
things in China? The primordia l
preoccupation in the mLnds of
the high echelons of Peking leaders Is how to increue production. primarily in agriculture:.
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I ha ve personally known every
one 01 the authors or the respec·
tlve chapters. as good friends 01
mine for many years. I have a
hl4h regard for thl/lr scholarship
and their continued interes't in
Japanese aUalrs.
Four Basle Factors
Now I will mention four basic
Ca ctors: the first is a popular
anU·war sentiment: the second
IS a national aim for a (ree 50.
clety: the third Is a national aspiration for lndependence: and
the fourth's the economIc and
technological strength oC Japan.
which I hope wUl qualUy Japan
for Its tuture: responslbtllties.
As for popular anti,war sentiment . I am sure th at you will
understand that It cannot be di·
vorced tram the atomic bombing
of Hiroshima Bnd NagasakI. Three
words. "No more Hlroshlmas, ,.
tersely but thoroughly express
this feeling among my people.
Those ot you who have been to
the Peace Monument In Hiroshi.
ma may have realized that our
anti· war sentiment, symboUzed by
the Monument. Is deeper In our
minds than mosl other considerations of national Interest of Japan.
The now well-known "antl.war
clause," Article 9. was Included
In the new Constitution during
the Occupation and ga ve consti·
tutional endorseme nt to this antl~
war sentiment.
Since then . the arms race bet.
ween the two superpowers has
accelerated at an unprecedented
pace. and a series of nuclear tests
has been carried out. The Japa·
nese Covernment. under pressure
of popular sentiment. h ~wevr.
has had to rile officia l protests
with whatever government of
either camp. Otherwise. any gov·
ernment In power would surely
lose 5upport by the people.
Sentiment Deep
A n t~\Yar
Some at you may thlnk that
our anti-war sentiment has often
been used , or sometimes abused.
by the opposition forces or by Ie!.
tlst Intellectuals. Nonetheless. 1
would like to tell you that our
antl·war sentJment Is. in Cact ,
much deeper and more enduring
than most oC you surmise. Any
pers:).n . conservative or otherwise.
runnmg for election. has to make
.peeches supporting this senti·
ment, U he wants to win.
When the United States con.
ducted hydrogen bomb tests at
Bikini in 1954 and the tesl.s Inmct·
ed damage on the crew oC the
Japanese rishing boat Lucky Dragon. the Diet. under the pressure
of a new wave ot sentiment. was
forced to pass a unanimous reso·
lutlon urging the gannlng of
atomic and hydrogen bombs tests
by any nation.
What I am saying to you Is that
the crux of our popular antl ........ar TOKYO-Ml3ny old time JAIn spHe of his happy-gosentiment Is centered around the CLers may recall Thomas To- lucky disposition. he was ac-
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AJso. they have to be concerned about how to clothe them.
Kinomoto
Travel Service
Shoes, . for instance. are $lUI in
Frank Y. Klnomoto
sbort supply. Many people in the
521 Main St., MA 2-1522
countryside go barefooted just
8S in Vietnam. LlgQt industrlu
are now being encouraged beWa6hington, D.C.
cause they are close ly related to
the development of agriculture ~"
"",
and clothing.
MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA
As (or Chinese diplomatic an d
AND ASSOCIATES. INC.
miUtary policy. the peoples outConsultants -Washington Matters
side of China are easily tempted
919 - 18th St., NW (6)
to take oUidal statements too
seriously. To be sure. the tone
1I
1I!i
of most of the stateme nts made 1I~
by top leade rs In Peking Is ex·
tremely violent and alarming. at.
tacking "American Imperlallsm"
and the ~vlet's
treachery.
Several Japanese leaders who
are good friends of mine and
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
§
who went to the continent last
1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11
month, however. would Interpret
the aggress!\'e and mtlitant stateSome ten years later. In 1960. ments recently made by Marshal 1iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh'!i
the revised Security Treaty was Lin Plao and by Foreign Minister ~I
signed. It wns Initiated by Mr.
~oe.a
m~:;
1~e:Sat
Kishi. who Intended to appease foh~e
popu lar dlssalldactlon with tbe be an encouragement to increase
Cormer treaty and to satisfy our production in general. and also
national aspiration (1)r more auto- to be a wamlng that the Chinese
nomy In diplomacy. trade. and
~;
uSo w~
defense aUalrs. OC course there Is ~frewI1s:;/0
usually required a "give and take" regard these slatemenb too se·
for successCul diplomatic negotia. rlously. because thC'y Cound that
there are practlcaUy no air-raid
tion.
ThereCore there remaJns unde r dugouts bufH for the use of the
th,. present arrangement an In· citizens of Peking. or ot Shangsoluble conUtct within the mind hai or even of Canton.
oC most Japanese-a conflict be·
The Chinese seem to be utterly
-Save 8y Malltween the desire of ensuring na· unprepared Cor engCl,lng In a
tlonal security on one side and large·scale war It provoked or
Return Postage Guaranteed 3
on the other side. the fear of In · even if bombed. Production has
\!olvement In a war which most to be encouraged and the peo·
of the Japanese do not want.
ple's way of thinking has to be
The popular desire Cor more geared to that primarY purpose.
• Current
Rate
Paid Quarterly
What I have stated about ComaUlonomy In diplomacy has namunist
China may sound entirely
turally persisted. and one of the
dlUerent
(rom
or
eve
n
diametrifirst measures undertaken by the
• Insured Savings
Ikeda government was to permit cally opposed to most of your
the reopening of trade with China. ...Iews or to the official American
The reopenJng of China trade. view. Personally, I do not think
Premier Ikeda thought. would so.
200
Commonwealth
Many Japanese are not unmlnd ·
Fullerlon,
Calif.
help to pull the teeth of the 00of havposition . It would enhance the ful of the possible dan~er
TRojan 1-4244
prestige of the conservative party Ing an all too powerful country
by m aintalni nn political stability completely indoctrinated by an ~
3
to a considerable cxtent. and also Ideology opposed to ours.
However. between your views ;;tllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllli!
It would give vent to the demand
by some business groups, who and ours there do exist diUerenwClnted to secure even a part oC ces In nuance, especially about
the vast new market on the Chi .. the emphaqs I have just re.ter·
nese continent. Mr. Sa to Is also red to and also About the fact
with which the Chinese are tryCollow lng this line in principle.
Ing to moderntze their country.
Economic Strength
I admit that there Is in Japan II
of wishful thlnklnR
Now. I would I1ke to refer to great deal future
<'f Communist
the Courth Caclor. which Is the about the
and about Chinese future
economic a n d technological China.
attitudes
toward
JaPAn. There
strenKlh oC Japan . Perhaps most mtlV also be oVeTConfidence
on
oC you know this subfect better the part o( the Japanece that they
than I do and so ) will be very c~n
on speaking terms
brleC. H ~wevr.
it Is highly Im ~ wUh remain
the C"hlnell'e. ('ften luxuripOrtanl factor governln( our pre · ously Corgetting
the American nusent posture ~nd
future posibl
~
clear umbrella under whloh the
HUes. But. I fcel duty bound to Jaoanese
Hve and think.
refer to a few oolnt!s regarding
At oresent and In the foresee·
the economic policy of the Occu- able
future. however. 1 mU"lt res·
pation .
Althou gh the policY of decon · ~:rsto<elu
toh:~
bt~v
~m,!
centrating prewar big business rflv wltl, their internal I\ffalrs
was pursued durinfi!' the initial r;lthl"r th"n with the conquest
yean oC the Occupation. the of the world.
Allied Iluhorte~
were farsighted
On Vietna m
enour,h to chan"e their economJc
policy from reform to recovery
Now I hesitate to make any
;a{ter two years. Thev prohibited comment
on the American under·
the wholesale purchllse of Jap~·
takin.R' In Vietnam. since you have
ne~
~tocks
by forelln Investors. already
committed yourselves so
The United ~tAes
waived reparaAnd slnre J;l"'~n
Is one ot
tions . American know·how was much
thfO
allies of the U,S.
enC"ura~d
In Jaoanese planh.
The
Japanese
Covernment ofWithout thf' economic. 16;a1.
And technolo..:lcal a5!I"Itnnce given
(Continued on P age 6)
by the Amf.'rlcans. It would be
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•.. Now. ladles and gentlemen, lod. even though the number o(
r asaume thilt most oC you have troops might decre'ase?
doubts and anxieties about the
As for the two treaties actually
Watch your semantics, such fuluTC!: course DC Japanese pollC'y. filgned.
most ot the Japanese peo-Some of you are getting restless pie regarded the Peace Treaty
as "Indian giver." "China- or
Impatient with current Japa- Itself os generous. while they
man 's chance," "Jew him nese altitudes.
WNe Impressed by the Caet that
Why do not the Japanese post- the Security Treaty ot 1951 was
down." for they are the rec .. uperate Wltl\ ....merlcans 10 a hard one, leavIng 8 bad altersults of an unconsclous belle! tlVU)
tht! war tn Vietnam, .. inste.1d of taste of fore lRn occupation.
~
in white supremacy and anti
belng increasingly critical o( U.S.
Howe\·er. the majorIty ot our
people realized that the restoraSemi tis m .
fe~c:ablYh!;st
TorS~e;
tion of peace an d Bny security
Avoid unnec:1!ssary labels. .I'\nl..:nean s ao. ~ne
fu ture aaneer arra nRement Cor Japan against
suc h as "my people" or "you ot Communist China's expansion- the background of conCrontalion
Ism? Why do we trade with the between the United States and
people, .s this acentu~s
Chinese continent? Why do not the Soviet and Communist China
dllferences.
was naturally costly.
!
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~
~ t~oefj
We remember th at hAl! a year
Pro nounce tile word "Ne- mll!ury base in Okinawa?
prior to the sig ning of the two
gro" dlstincUy. lor a slur can
Why do my fellow countrymen treatles. Premier Yoshida defied
not
realize
the
ulm05t
Importance
cause this perfectJ,y proper
the suggestion of Mr. Dulles to
of the Japanese·Amerlcan SecuJapan Immediately. There·
word to sound like a ha ted rity Treaty as a necessary mea· rearm
by he became almost a national
sure Cor tne protection ot Japan:
epithet.
and why do they make such • ~:ron
~he,poi!If'cJaOd:
Don't generalize abo u t luss over it? Why have Japanese
the r atilication of the Security
groups. Claims that they are scholars and journalists. as well Treaty by declaring In the Diet
AI leading politicians. (ailed until that "wlth this arrangement our
lazy , they are mercenary, recently
to discuss the problem
has decided to have
they are bigots. Ihey are oC national defense as openly and government
the Cuture fate of Japan shared
as thoroughly as Jt. should be dis· with that of America In any eventhieve.s, they are sly, are aU cussed?
Why has the Japanese tuaJltles'"
blanket generalizations which conservative party apparently
Although there was stro ng opare untrue, unscientific and shown recent signs of decreasing position In and outside of the
prestige? 1 have neithe r lime nor Diet. most ot the Japanese. then
undemocra tic. Use the same the capabUlty to answer every Itvlnl:
literally hDnd to mouth.
criteria for evaluation ot all question adeqUalely. The only (ollowed his lead and accepted
thing I can do this e vening is to the two treaties. RationAlly. they
same present, as objectively as pos.~I·
persons . Apply the
understood that Japan cou ld not
standards of Judgment to all ble, general background Informa. possibly e-<ist Ln a vacuum. and
hon inc1udlng some of the basic
perso n s, regardless of ra c e or f;actors affecting the future course that Japan's sovereil;mty would
have to be somewhat limited. In
religion. No group has a of Japan's policy,
sentiment. however. they were
dissatisfied with the considerable
monopoly on either ability or
n
~
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tlmltatlon on their Independence
d epravity. Unnecessary ref- what Japan reaUy is and. I[ pos- they had dreamed ot !iO long.
erences t o ra c e are in poor f!~t
The 1960 Treaty
top~ftal
~hn),aoe
rb:';
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I have now described these tour
bastc factors: As you understand.
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1m rtant problem Cor
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Japan today
to create a na ~
tlonal consenlus on Issues which NEW JAPANESE AMERICAN NEWS
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stability and U.S.·Japan relations.
8i11ngual Dally - Editorial Opinion.
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Human Relations: by Phil Hayasaka

at times that the "smallest
thing" can touch of( an explo·
sion. In Los Angeles. the arrest of a trathc violator touch·
ed oll a riot. In Seattle. an
alleged name·caUing inc ident
touched oll an assault that
resulted in the death of a

t~g.nh1om

now.
As you know. Japan already
rankl first In the world in ship bulldlnr and third In Iteel prodUction. Natur.Uy, economic rivalry between the U.S, and Japan
does exl,t In lome phasu of In~
du!!lry ond trade . But about one
third oC the entire International
trade of Japan I. with your country. and thl. Ruarantee, a very
cloae lie bctween UI.

tal humun rllht •.
New Jopon doe. enjoy freedom,
and IL will nC"Vcr accopt or Lolerote dlctotonhlp, communl.t or
talC Ill. There Core, the overwhelmlna moJorlty believe thal Ja·
pan ha. becomt' almosL Immune
to An extreme ultranat.lonallsm or
to any pOlliblo "communiza tion"

tions of dislingulshed private
American citizens on the subject and the general thinking
ot a Japan ese on the same
issue.
Matsumoto's
address was
mJde as a private Japanese
ciUzen . He studied at Yale for
two years .some 40 years ago

Glddyapl

i~cfuaJlme:

bOfl'

Si n ce the PC carried In lull
the American viewpoint by
WLUlam Bundy, Assistant Secretary of State for Far Eastern Aftairs (see Nov. 19 PC)
85 well 8S the report and recommendaUons or the Assem.
bly (see Dec. 3 PC), Matsu.,
moto's address is being pubUshl!d to allow our readers
an opportunity to appraise the
general attitude of the Japa·
ncst people to U.S
~ Jap8n
reo
lation s
WIth' this week's reprinting
01 Miltsumolo's address
we
should h a ve a good id~a
of
the official U.S . view on U.S.•
Japan relations, recomnda~

Entf~d
as 2nd C'8!'.S MAtter .t Los Anlf'e~.
Ca , ... :. Subscription
Ratu (payable tn "d\'anc~)
: U .S. $4 per year, ~l _S O tor two yuu.
US. airmail
$10 additional per yt'aT. Forel«n : $6 per yeaI'
-$2.50 at JACL l\emh~rsp
Dut'l tor 1 l'ur SublcrlpUon-

It is a cinch lhat our trying to squeeze all thll
advertising, slories and pictures for a Holiday Issue
inside of 48 pages are over if lhe past edition is a
criterion. We managed lo accommodate all of lhe advertising (some of which came in after deadline), but
had to yank out parts of stories and piclures.
At a Holiday Issue staff meeting lhis pasl week,
we toyed wilh the idea of a 56-pager next time. These
eight extra pages, however, might not be enough if
more chapters go for bulk rate space.
Snake River Valley JACL, after a lhree·year
hiatus, proved it could be done again and came up
with a pair of full-page advertising. We spent many
fulile hours trying lo locate that map of the Ontario,
Ore. area to dress lhe pages. We hope lo make
It up to lhem lhe next time by having our "slaff
artist" Pele Hironaka come through as he did with
the excellent map of the San Diego area.
Fresno and Sacramento chaplers flexed their
know-how in elaborale fashion by building up lheir
previous half-page spreads to a full page. Chicago,
Seabrook and San Francisco chaplers repealed their
full-page stint by deadline time-for which the Holi·
day Issue staff is most grateful. The sheer task of
reading advertising proof and seeing that lhe corrections were made properly under the most hectic of
conditions (hectic because our volunleer slaffers are
not accuslomed to the process) is alleviated by rna·
terial coming before deadlines.
While it was not slated on the page, lhe Hollywood JACL also pulled through a full-page spread of
advertising. San Diego wan led to kickoff their con·
vention spirit with a full· page display and it was very
evident.
With the Holiday Issue staff already being primed
for lhe 1966 edition, we intend lo cut down lhe "typos",
add more fealure malerial and pictures.
While the Holiday Issue financial report is still
due, we can say that we had over 50 pet. in adverlising
-a new high. Hence, our idea of adding eight more
pages seems necessary.
Again our thanks to the chapter solicitors and
contributors who helped make lhe 1965 Holiday Issue
a tremendous success. We lost a lot of sleep pulting
48 pages lo bed, but wilh our staff organizing itself
early this year for 1e66-we figure to improve lhe
next Holiday Issue as well as our sleeping habits durIng the first weeks of next December.

~tlom,:)'I.

This week. Ihe Paclllc CIU·
zen received the text of an
address delivered by El1lgoru
Matsumoto. managing dlrec·
to: of the International House
of J apan. to tho American As·
seunbly of Columbia Unlver·
slty las t Oct. 29.

HARRY K. HONDA. Editor

Zdlnr.I8",~

- Business and Professional Guide

Japanese viewpoint on U,S. -Japan relations expressed
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moki Takagi, who sludied at companied by tough luck. H.

II

slightly the

ta,:i~

ed war can always and exclusively remain a Umit~d
one. if pro·
longed or escalated? During the
Korean War. we remember that
there was talk of using atomic
bombs. How can we be sure talk
will not start aRaln?
Furthermore. we cannot forc:et
the fourteen dark ;years during
which our army cau~ed
the death
of some 10 ml1lton Chinese, with
whom we had a tnldltional kinship and cultural AUlnlty. Is It
not understandable that the Japanese abhor involvement In anv
war. particularly with the Chinese
peor)le again?
Also you will n ow underc;tand
why more than half the Japa·
nese are critical of the war In
Vietnam . even though they try
to understand the American nb ·
jectlve of containing the Chinese
expansionism.
DemoeraUe Society
Now. I would liJ(e to refer to
lhe lI'eC'ftnd b,~lc
hctor. that Is.
our natlnnal aIm of developlnll a
democratic 5OCiet~·
In thl$; cnn·
ncellon 1 mi~ht
menuon another
e ~Ual
feature of our new Con-

Universities

ot

Hawail, was born under such a sta r .

\Vha tever
the
explanation
California. Columbia. ele.
Te!:n is hospitalized with a may be, he lost • leg in an
broken leg. He looks a t least automobile accident and stayten years younger for his age ed for some time In a German
of 71, and be still keeps up hospital in Berlm.
After coming back to Japan.
his
teenJlger's smile
and
spirit. Tom was an important he was sent to the Japanese
character In the early day Consulate General in EhangJACL movement as he su}> h3i. but the war gave him a
ported Jimmy Sakamoto and tough U:m again . Alter the
Clarence Arai in SeatUe and war, he enjoyed his life as an
Sab Kido in San Francisco. He English instructor.
Everybody Ilkes him . . .
tr.1veled far and wide for Ni·
his good jokes ... his stories
sei causes.
He came to Japan before of traveling experiences in
the war. He had majored in America and Europe. He Is
German in college, so na· one of the grandest guys, but
turally he spoke the language he is not lucky enough. He
pretty well. He was appointed is the guy who does not for·
as a l .:ader ot he Jap_nese get to smile whatever happens
Young :\len's :\UsslOn I judo to him. He was in a hospital

and kendo players)
many.

to

Ger- bed to .....elcome In lbe New

Year.
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Lyman: The Nisei Personallfy-

luch an Indlcator amonR tho
Nisei. Moreover, should Nisei
deparl lrom this mode 01 con·
vena tion, mechanisms of so·
clal control arc introduced to
bring them back lnlo line. One
is not acting propcrly it one,
in the language 01 my con·
temporary Nisei adolcscent
friends gels "carried away"becomes jntense and vhi:Jbly
int(lJ'ested. My Nisei Mends
conslanUy correcled me lor
being "carried away." The
appropriate behavior in con.
rersalion . one 01 m y Nlsci
friends used 10 say to me. Is
,to be democraUc, to <lUOW
everyone 10 say whatever he
wants. and, most impor~a
n l,
not to indicate whether one is
really Interested or not int..·
ested in the subject undcr dis.
cussion. Thls is an imporlant
example of Utat blasencss.
which Is a very central feature, 1 think, 01 Nisei charac.
tel'.

ot Japane •• ill. in America.
One, lh. lamily relulions 01

Japan Air Lines planning opening of
two routes to New York, Moscow

I•• el vis a vis Uteir own chilo
(Continued trom FI'ont PJgc) psychological dlllicuities, tha t
drcll, and second, the Jdcal of
By Bill Hosokawa
lhings to make his llIe satis- lhls Nisei lived by "keeping
manhood
or hU'.11unhood that
'nctory in a spiritual sense the lid on" ail the time
Is developed Within that fam·
l'nlher than pur.ly monetary
Well, Ih'at'. as far as the
liy
syslem.
Remember that SAN b'RANCISCO-lnaugura. bound nights will originate 1D
nnd
economic.
Probably researchers got, and they
Ute typical 1".i family was tion of two major air rou:es Hong Kong.
would be a musician in some wrote up a very lnteresting
StiU mOre ltights will be
authoritarian. The Une 01 au· -<>ne around tbe world via
large muruclpa l symphony or· essay about this.
thorily ran directl.v down: S.n Francisco and New York added to JAL's Asian route.,
lI,cstra or through llis love 01
lather, molber, lirst son, sec· and the other the lirst service Tokyo-Hong Kong service wiD
Personal Observations
music be a teacher In some
ond son, lhird son, fourth son, between Tokyo and Moscow be lncreused Aprll 1 to 20
university. He never wou ld be
elc. The order ot birth w.as over Siberia-will give J apan flights per week, including
Now
m
y
own
observaUons
very rich but probably wo n't
the order of authority, and the Air Lines claim to the tiUe two over a new Tokyo-Nagoregret. lind through his music have gone a litUc lIurther Ulan
this, though I canno t claim
order 01 obligation was Ute ot world's tastest growing air· ya·Fukuoka·Taipei·Hong Kong
Denver, Colo.
lie will live a full rich liIe,
route.
the kind of scientific veracity
order of obligation up. You llne in 1960.
NEW YEAR' S-Call'l ever recall eating m ore that's about all."
Rights for the round· the·
The projected growth Is
can sUil nnd this in certain
and the kind of testing thai
world
service
were
included
abundantly. doing less, and e n joyin g more te l evised
these other scientis ts had
lamilies
though
somewhat
based on JAL's remarkable
AnoU,cr Exa mple
in
a
new
avlation
agreemenl
done. What has struok me
smudged by life in AmerlC'a .
record in 1965. On internafootball tilat 1 did New Year's Day. Matter of fact, it
thlnk you can sense Ute about Nisei is !lhat they ap.
( have seen l ssel-Nisei tami. signed by J'apa n and the tional routes the airline carwas aboul tile fattest. laziest holiday season in memo powerful degree 01 dlIference pe.r content, happy. blase.
lies, but not Nisei-Sansei Iami. United States Dec. 28.
ried 418,213 passengers. 38 per
ory, and I enjoyed every bit of it but not without a between Ute Issei and the Ni· and sophisticated. In Iact, the
J AL President Shlzuma Ma. cent more th!an in 1964. JAL
lies . that have this ki nd of
sei, but let me show you an· Nisei appear as the w'ban
aulhorltarlan struclure. The tsuo gaid Immediately alter ""Tried a Iotal of 168,140,000
small sense of guilt.
other example just to make American man, par excel·
authority st.ruclure, mOI'eover, the signing tbat a lthough the ton·miles of passengers. cargo
Guill about what? Well, for one thing, that 1 h ad Ute point very weli. '!'hey lence. Moreover, Nisei are
look the form of Ute actual date 01 inauguration is unde· and mail, an increase 01 34
it so soIt and pleasant and easy while so many good showed a girl a man working very conscious about their ur·
Imposition o( authority. The clded at the moment. flights percent.
fal1m
field
and
an
older
banlt,y.
San
Franclsco
Nisei,
lather
would run the fir st son, could begin in the laller hall
in
a
Joes are ha"ing to fig ht my war for me i n Vietnam.
To make schedule increases
the first son would in facl of 1968 if details can be possible, at least two DC-8 jeta
woman about his age looking Ior insta nce, dislingu.ish be·
Not that r would be capable of taking my place along· at h.im and in the roren'Ont tween lhemselves and U10se
' ''run'' the second son, the planned quickly enough. JAL will be added to ttle comside these fighting men. Too many winters h ave pass· ot toe picture was a young "unsophisticated" Nisei who
'SamuraP Characteristic
second son would "run" the already operates extensively pany's present fleet of thirWh-at bothered me, what
thiJ'd son ; and so on down in Europe and has tbe neces· teen Douglas and seven Coned for that, and it's part of lhe lottery of life that some girl with books under her arm. come from country towns.
trans·AtJ>antic
rights vair jets in international servMoreover,
this
distinction tried to explain to mysell, Ute line. Moreover. authority sary
They said write a story.
must march into combat while others keep t he home
An Issei response went tllis nnds its expression in social was how such 8 characterol. was sometimes imposed even from Great Brit;lin.
ice.
fires burning.
way: "This child is going to organizatJon. During my un· ogy can develop, how can one in the absence of en objective
Agreement with the USSR
Within Japan, JAL will bethe In fact develop tbis kind of reason to Impose It. I have tor a joint operation by JAL come an all.jet airline on
Still, there is such an enormous gulI between the scbool. It is morning and her dergraduate years at
parenls are fal1Dlers . They Univ. of Californi a 0 dormi· character? Jl is my (hesls that seen a Iamily in which a son and the Russian Une AeroDot April 1, when it is scheduled
affluent American standard of living and w hat we work and she is off to school. tory for Japanese was very thi
t
felt obligaled to chastise his is predicted shortJy . The to have its six Boeing 727 leta
s
character. . :ype,
even younger brother even though trans-Siberian route is the in service.
require of the men who defend thal standard for liS, Her nlother wants her to do well kno\\rn in the circles in
well in school. In the end this which I traveled for housing though not recognized by Ni·
d
thl
that one is led to wonder abou t the injustice of it all.
one any ng shortest air route between Eu·
sei themselves , is a kind of b e had not
girl goes to school to improve only rural Nisei. Urban Nisei tJ'a ns.Pacilic distortion 01 the IVfong. In the la nguage 01 the rope and Asia . Three to five
herselI and she wants to grow not onlY never lived in this character of the SamUJ"ai war. army whkh this fellow liked hours could be cut from the
RETURN TO YESTERDAY-The farther the Ni· up to repay her obligations to dorm itory, but also had noUt· .rior. Vhe central character to use, it was necessary to present flying time 01 about
ber parents."
ing to do wiUt those who did
"harrass the troops to keep 17 hours.
sei get from their Japanese origins, the more enthu·
o{ the ~r"\J
t~rio
them in line," only he was
A Nisei response is: "The live there. The relations be· ~ait
Silk Road Flights
IS, 10 act. se con 0 ,
am not spea king 01 an army
siastically they seem to observe ancestral traditions, olde r 'voman is watching her tween these two were based sure
that everyone in this au·
J
AL
has already announced
son
till
Ute
soil.
The
younger
in
Pal'!
on
different
judgments
dien
c.e
saw
lhat
very
great
group,
he
was
speaking
oi
his
like the New Year feast. Even thoug h the Issei popula·
the addition of Teheran and SALT LAKE CITY-The Nagirl "'ith the books is this of sophistication. The rural movie in which Toshiro Mi. own brother.
tion in t.his area has dwindled tragically this past year,
Amsterdam to ils routes in the tional J ACL Credit Union
Hurt Subdued
coming year. Amsterdam will Dominating committee ao..
the two main suppliers of Japanese provisions here·
What is I)erhaps unique is be served on two of JAL's nounced for election to the
abouts, Granada Fish and Pacific Mercantile, did a as Ule brother rather than the cated but vather as wJ.!d and
husband.1 She sort 01 has dis. dangerous; the urban Nisei 0: .the Ut~s
':ha~
. mO%"f ex· the type of characler whic h five weekly polar flights be· Board of Directors the followlandoffice business at year's end supplying Nisei tables da in for this life 10 a farm regamed the rural Ni ..ei as a1n~ ~
; a i os ~o
ub~e
is developed by persons who tween Japan and Europe be· ing incumbents:
Ichiro Doi. Kay K. TerashJma.
with exotic foodstuffs.
comuni~'.
it is so limiting, unsophlstiC'ated, full country as
~arn
n. o~'
~
't " are under this aullioritative ginning in April. Teheran will
and George Yoshimoto (Salt Lake
~e
n ~ugn:t
~ilf
: ~i
system. For the type 01 char. be a port of call on two of JACL). George Y. FujU (Mt.
Nisei housewives who in Uleir yout h were just so sbe goes to a nearby school "hicks."
in hopes 01 emancipating her·
This sophistication was one th e
d Th t '
I
acter, the Character which is th, three weekly " Silk Road" Olympus JACL).
too busy to bother learning how to prepare New Year self from this environment. of the thlngs which at first ne~ :;'~
Rupert Hachiya (Salt Lake)
'but ~ot
~s S~fien
being internalized Is a cbar. fligh ts which link Japan and
to
the
was re·nomin'ated
goodies have, somehow, found bolh the time and skill But in her face you can see impressed me. The model for dharacteristic ot a Samurai. aeter which in fact refuses, Europe via India.
Credit
Committee ticket.
Increased
lllghts
over
exist·
to set handsome tables. The significance of ancient she leels a very real sense 01 this kind of sophistication was What he has to learn is char. or tries to reluse, to show
Members also may nomi ..
responsbility to her family actually described 90 years aoter control, character man. hurt in any visible way. Let ing routes will give added
observances may have been lost over the years, but and almost a guilty feeling 01 ago by a German sociologist
t
d lr
t
me give you some extreme convenience to the rapidly nate others at the annual
the food tastes as great as ever.
not sharing the life her family by the na\11e o( Simmel. What :m~t
' r:::an: ~:a"st
examples: the most extreme growing number of Americans meeting to be held on Jan.
Ja pan.
Tnirtee n 29 at the Salt Lake Buddhist
had tried to create Ior her. he pointed out was that so- f~
'
i ul 1
All -and 1 don't think this hap. visiting
And her feelings are always phistication involves a de· ~hro
'~ J,wn n mPh so5. k pens often but this was reo flights a week from San Fran· Church. The election will be
~etig
~:rs
lated to me by an Okinawan. cisco and da ily service from held at the annual meeting.
CONVERSATIONS-Betweeu Christmas and New changing. she feels one da y struction of one's nerve end· th Ugistak e
sbe sbould stay and be con· ings. the inability to be as· ~
~ h'
d and descended Nisei-is this: He Los Angeles are listed on the
Chairman Choppy Umemolo
Year' s Day, the Simpson Methodist Church here hos t·
~ flgh~
0~;1"
have tells me that when be was spring schedule. On the return 01 the anntra I meeting comtented with thlS liCe, Ute next Ionlshed. One of the ch'arac· ~ntig
ed a young people's conference attended by delega· day that she should go on and lerlstics of urban Nisei, in Ule Buddhist Priest reprove a litlie boy his lather used leg, five 01 the Los Angeles· mittee b!as lined up a mouthwatering Japanese style buf·
tions from Seattle, Portland , Spokane and Ontario, seek a new life. but sbe is my observation, is this in· hun even \vhen he wins. Simi. to give him haircuts and pur.
fet supper, plenty of door
committed to school so she ability to be astonished. Espe. I I . tb
I J
posely slice his ear with the
Ore., as well as by local Sansei and Nisei. On New
prizes, and a short--business
e S;:~
S:~,
scissors. He would scream JACLer to assist
guiltily looks back at bel' fam· cially Is this true i n inter. ;{;: ~he
Year's Eve, just after the you ng Christians had gone ily oand proceeds 10 school. " personal relations. Nisei ex· tbe cardirral distinction be. and hiS lather would hit him
meeting. Ichiro Doi has lined
e
up an oI>Chestra for dancing
home, the Mile High JACL chapter held its annual
pelct OOt anotberthantd th~·
tween Ute five who are Samu· across the .fIa'ce as hard as education workshop
Role of Pres.sure
se ves 0 act so
a no mg rai and the t.wo who are nol, possible and say, "you don 't LOS ANGELES-Mrs. Toshiko and for those Utat do not
Installation dinner·dance at which the oldtirne stand·
As you can see. the orienta· appears too surprismg or the young boy who is a novice scream; Japanese boys don't Yoshida 01 Southwest L.A. dance he Is offering free
bys were outnumbered by younger men and women.
bingo.
tion of the I ssei vis a vis the startling. The lone 01 voice, and
the rural
peasant- scream." And so he learned
JACL will serve as are·
While both functions could be considered great NiSel is quite diUerent than which for most Hakujin is an played by Toshiro Mitune not to scream. The oUter in.
source personnel during the
bad
oi
indica
lion
of
relative
sign
il,·
agai
n-trying
10
become
a
Sa.
stances
are
by
no
means
so
the
view
the
Issei
successes, and were marked by lively activity, some
aU-day workshop on education
themselves or even toward cance of insignUiC'ance, js not murai, is that they haven't severe, in iact, the use of and
program Oakland president
anti·poverty
interesting questions also were being asked. It mayor
their own children. The lssei
developed complele ch'aracrer physical violence is not wide· sponsored by the American OAKLAND - Shizuo Tanaka
may not have been a coincidence that strong support. orientation shows up all the Documentary on Hawaii
management. The qu.intes· Iy known: It is oral mechan· Assn. of University Women, was installed as Oakland JAsence 01 Samural characler is isms tttat usually operate. The L.A. branch, at the University CL president for the new year
e rs of both events asked the same question: "Are time as "1 wiU do this," "I
want
10
do
this,"
"1
will
study
Issei
pioneers
previewed
\lTesented
in tbe fellow who child learns very qu.ickly that Women's Club this Saturday. Dec. 7 at Ads Buffet. Tad
functions such as these necessary?"
ham," "1 will get ahead," or HONOLULU _ A tw()ohour almost does nol speak at a~,
if he stands relativelY un·
In an earlier time I probably would have answer· Ute projecting of the I to a documentary. in color and the man who .hardly opens hIS abaShed. unashamed and un· Sbe is expected to answer IDrota of Berkeley, long-time
questions a'bout ttle Japanese J ACLer, was installation offied flatly in the negative. But on these occasions I had he. Nisei also believe that the sound, "Life in Hi.wail," was mouth, who S lt ~ by a tree and hurt even at the very moment Almericans.
cer.
asleep, but he is being hara ssed, he is
to qualify my reply: "If they're serving a useful pur· person will get abe'ad. but not previewed here last week at pretends to b~
without tremendous pain and McKinley Auditorium .
who. when action lS neces. regarded as a proper son. II
pose, they ought to be encouraged."
not without tremendous guilt
The film deprcls the hard. sary. WlthOUt ~ word p~s
out he doesn't, he is often teased Aloha From Hawaii: Richard Gima
On the surface, they do seem to be serving a use· feelings involved with his con· ships of lbe Okinawan pi ~ his sword, Ilghts valiantly, into it. Mothers will say, "You
parents
and
and
then
retires.
are ~cting
like a little girl." HONOLULU - Sadaharu Oh, agement Association of Hon()o
nections
with
bis
ful purpose, and not the least of these is a stirring of his obligations to them. More· neers who began to arrive in
And she will tease him into slugger of the Tokyo Yom;uri lulu.
minds so that the participants are questioning the val· over. the Nisei shows up over Hawau" 65 years lago f?r work
Isl'and singer Lena Mactlado
Character Control
not acting liloe a little girl. Giants, arrived Dec. 16 for a
week's vae:ation.
continues
to improve at
ue of their activities. What could be healthier than and over again as acting suc. on t he sugar p antations. It
cessfully in response to pres· s hows immigrants cutting and Complete character control.
Here is a family system
Keith Takahashi, Berkeley Queen's Hospital and is now
that?
sures outside of him ra tber hauling cane to the whisUe oi How can this kind 01 eIlarac· which on the one hand im. Sansei, js a geneval assign. listed in sati,roactory condithan a cting successfully be. the whips 01 the overseers. It ter control in fact be created? poses rather ham discipli. ment reporter on the Honolulu tion.
cause he himselI wanls to. was filmed at a cost of S15,OOO My argument is that for Ni· narian authority and on the Advertiser.
(Mr. Gim .. vacationed this
INTEGRA TlON--Several weeks ago w e reported This is one of the most in. and took seven months 10 sci, at any rate, this charac· other hand expecls people not
The Rev. Theodore K. Chi, past week in Los Angeles,
that Mr. and Mrs. Shizuo Yamada and their daughter, triguing diUerences that was complete. .
. . ter control arises in part ac· 10 respond to it in any visible nen, cb'aplain at Oahu P rison, visiting with his children and
discovered over and over It lS intended lor s howmg 10 cidentally as an unanticipated
is the newly-elected president fiamily members residing in
Florence Li (which is the spelling she prefers) had again between Issei and Nisei. Japan.
consequence o( two features
(Continued on P age 5)
of the Naturalization Encour· the Southland.)
taken over management of the dining room of Leyden·
The Rorsch'ach Test showed - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . : . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Chiles.Wickersham American Legion Post No.1, the something else and this was
largest Legion Post in the country. The day after quite fascinating. The Nisei
workers were regarded by
Christmas the Yamadas and Mrs. Li were hosts at a their fellow Hakujin workers
dinner for nearly 400 guests, mostly Issei, to introduce as very able guys. The bosses
their operation.
regarded them that way too.
They worked hard, they work·
For those who remember the Legion's bitterly ed overtime, they were friend.
anti· Issei stand after Pearl Harbor, it may be hard to lyon the job, generous, they
believe the banquet hall echoed with the strains of never complained, they lived
J
f lk
good home lives; they were
apanese 0
songs and Banzai cheers for the Yama· a model image 01 happy, con.
d as as the evening became more convivial.
tented, hard working guys .
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NCES THE REOPENING OF

I

AX '.2336

was a seething cauldron

A small exclusive school for
Young Children of Oisc,imlnatlng Partnu

i

-

_ _ _a _

a

=

Attention: Chapter
D

_

,, _ ,

~il"

Wanted: JACL Regional Director

~

• A CHALLENGING position., Los Ang.t.. Office Reg ional Olreclor

§

•

::
§

==

§ •

=

i :~t;

is open for a properl), motivated and qualified individual.
PRIMARY dUties are: H.lplng to build up chapl" slrenglh and
membership and cooperating actlvel)' with District and National
JACl programs. Some Public Relations work Is also Invo lved. Good
sptaklng, Writing ability would be an I5seL
PERSONAL quaml" d"l"d: ability 10 work with poopl., good
Judgment, perseverance, Initiative. pallence and diplomacy.

:d~I1

of

Iltilililililllillllillltlltililllllllililillllllllllllllllilil

Under her personal wpervlslon and InstnJction
YOUR INSPECTION IS INVITED

l_-

I

' tent,
easy -gelling.
goi ng.
along • happy,
in • Ia n - and
fashion turned out to be nero
vous, upset. 10 have violent
guilt teelings , and violent an·
ger. For instance, the Rorsch
ink blot was interpreted by
one Nisei as a cauldron ot

~t ~hi:
f,;~:S
lohe:
I level
researchers that below the
of consciousness there

Dr. Sidlow's School for Little Folks

4514 CRENSHAW, L.A. 43

person himself. For the Nisei
who appeared to be very con·

I
i

DOCTOR OF EDUCATION
ANNOU

:Ol;dn'~

_= =_=§_

g:;ua::
pending upon other qualifications.
• STARTING salary. Open. Depends upon uperlence and qualifications.

§=

Dr. Roy M. Nishikawa, Chairman : JACL Office Advisory CommlU" :
234 S. Oxford Ave., Los Ang.I". Calif. 90004

Srnd Complete Re sume '1'0

Membership Solicitors

And pampers'You with delightful Japanese hostesses

geles, via Honolulu, tothe Orient-17 a week? 00 What

who graciously attend your every need? ,And serves

other airline makes your trip to Japan a travel expe-

you warm fragrant

sake

and delicious

tsumami mono

rience unique in all the world? Only Japan Air Lines.

I
I

in addition to sup.e rb Continental cuisine? And lets

And your travel agent will tell you that all these "ex-

you relax in your Courier cabin "amid the calm

tra" JAL services are yours to enjoy at no extra fare.

§

beauty of Japan"? And offers you the largest choice

On your next trip to the Orient, fly the Orient's largest

of swift Jet Couriers from San

airline-Japan Air Lines_

~

§

==
§

I

Francisco and Los An-

§

JAPAN AIR LINES

~

Include

ZIP

Code Number

on Membership Forms

flililllllilliilililililillililillilllilillillililliilllllllilililllilllllllllilllillllililililillliiliiiillillillilillillillilhii 1lI1111111IIllIllIIllI11Ill1i1llll1i1iillllliliillllllllilliill
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"Irasshaimase '1

on the middle class leVel. And
;: the Nisei gave oft that ima,ge

242 So. 4th East St,
S

What other airline says,

FrldlY, Jln.

4-PACIFIC CITIZEN

7, 1966

By Alln Kumemoto

Aeeellt
on Yo uti.
A. Ihe old ~'ear
passes And
\\'e .ml1ln or r •• Wrm conl'
mltments 10 ourselves and
others, the new yeAr begins.
By now the old has perhaps
faded away along with the
Anacin t.blets and the Tums
for ~
lummy. Some may
oven be gleeful at the resulls
01 All Ibe loot ball bowl games,
But now n's back to work,

THE PAST

*

Belore we ~can
into the new
oC '66 let me recap a
few "skips and jumps" 1 had
during the closing days 01 the
'65 year.
~ 'ear

('('Dc: While basllly run·
ning to and fro during the
season to be Jolly helping to
thr3fh out the Pacific Citizen
Holiday Issue, I ventured a
drh... into the Central CallIornla area. There I met with
the principals In regard to
their youth movement-Bill
Nagala, District ~'outh
repre.enlative to the National In·
tewn Youth Council tNIYC)
and Harry Kaku, district youth
Comm issioner. CCDC has only
one youth group al present,
Tulare County Jr. JACL, how.
ever plans in '66 call lor either
an u1ension of their current
youth chapler or formation of
other new groups.
Bill, ,,110 is also NIYC budget and finance cbairman and
National Youth Project chair·
man. has quite a job m'l rked
o ut lor hilm. We had time to
~It
down and chat lor abou t
an hour and his time schedule
of deadlines lor h is various
respons ibilities look good. I'm
'UTe you'll be seeing more
2lId reading more about Bill.

Then while people were 8t~
tempting to buy those last
nunut. goodie. for Christmas,
I was tr)'lng to locate lost
luggage, light str<anded snow·
bound travelers, and get home
for Christmas. Success and
Christmas cheers were mine
for a briel reoPite on Chrisl·
mas day and the day acter,
Monday came all to soon.
Visiting
National
Director
Mas Satow dropped Into lb.
but

his

"\'\leaUon"

schedule lilled with J ACL al>'
polntme.n13 gave me competi.
tion.
PSIVDYC:
With
NI YC
Chairman in town, I dropped
aU trivial matters unW the
new year, (The NIYC Chmn.
is or course Paul Tamura.)
Since lbe schedule called for
my visiting a youth group 10caled In Nortll San Diego,
Paul went along as my unan·
nounced guest speaker. And
I guess il Paul has his way
the group in Nortb San Diego
will join the ranks in the
PSWDYC.
North San Diego "'as ae-.
lually a secondary objective
as we were actually heading
lor Ihe National Convention
sile, EI Cortez Hotel JD San
Diego. There Paul end I gave
t:te !acilte~
the once over
and met with key leaders behind the convention plans.
There was also an opportuthe PSW·
nity to converse \~th
DYC chairman and treasurer,
;o.,Iartin Koba 01 San Diego and
Rod N okamura oC Hollywood
respectively. It turned QOJt to
be .. DYC ollicers board meet·
ing with NIYC Chmn. Paul in
a ttendanee. Also Rod brought
along the HolJ,ywood Jr. JACL
VP Jim Hamano.
So "that was the week thaI
..'as" just belore the curtain
lell on '6,5,

PNWDYC : Also
had
a
f!banee to plan the new year
wi th Paul Tamura. Curtis On·
chi, and Pam Tamura, the
ollicers of the DYC in the
Pacific Northwest. (] a lso had
1I1e opportunity to meet with
Ted Iwata, the lourthsome
on the cabinet later in the
week. Paul, Curtis and Pam
tar. in Portland and Ted Is In
Seattle.) This newest DYC
(Iormed during the last PNW·
1)1: meeting Dec. 4-5) Is trying FORWARD LOOK
to gain momentum and force
One 01 the new Innovations
behind an eUective sptrited
lor '66 will be a weekly col·
program. Good lucie!
umn beginnlng next week.
,ext stop ""as Sea ttle to Featured will be the members
.quare away the 1966 National of the NIYC and thrown in
Scholarshlp Program. This for a little spice will be some
particular program Is passed 01 the ideas oC current DYC
on from ODe dlstrJct to another chainnen. Look lor it starting
a teach biermiurn. So the next week with the kic koU
PNWDC being elected at the srticle by Paul Talmura,
last Convention In Detroit saw
Scholarship competition ""ill
fit to designate Portland to
handle the judging last year. be rolling around shorlly and
this
yea r there will be a few
Now the reins ha ve changed

*

and George Iwasaki, Seattle modiJications. Toese are the
JACL president, Is undertak· improvemenls that bave been
indicated by many in the
ing 1be job.
Chapter Scholarship Program
NOTE: Currently, there Is Survey we ha ve been referone 01 those blasted Youth ring to. More information will
Surveys going around again, begin appearlng shortly,
This one is entitied National
P ublication. sucb as the
Chapler Scholarshi p Program
Survey (Form ~12
)'
The Youth Work Manuai, Com·
missioner's
Guide, Advjser's
return deadline was set Cor
Dec, 31, 1965. We still have Handbook, etc " have gotten
rome outstanding rrOnl chal>' olf to a slow start, or no
ters and I would appreciate start in '65. However, attheir return to my office. tempts will be made 10 get
DoD't forget those New Year's these out a s quickly a. possi·
resolutions to get things in on bie. Sign 01 progress is the
that chairman Kay Na·
time this year. U you in par· ~act
ticular didn't make one this kagiri , for the Youth Work
time, that's OK. Send your ManUal, will be basting a
survey form, one per chapter, meeting at his house Dext
Sunday (Jan. 9) to check
today.
While I was a t it, I visited progress and move for ward.

an energetic individual
A sbot in the arm lor the
who bas one of those kind of
~ose
untiring
youth and
jobs whlcb no one really UD·
adulls who have ded icated
derstands nor appreciates. themselves to the youth pro·
Phil Hayas aka is the directo,
gram Is the announcement
01 the Human Rights Commis·
from Yone Sateda, Nation'll
sian lor the City 01 Seattle,
Treausrer, of a Supplemental
I would guess lba t Phil is tryYouth Fund. Approval l or a
ing to keep ahead and sched- "crash" cash plan has been
ule '66 tor anothet never dull
obtained,
Each district will
y'ear.
receive sutns ot money proWhile still in Sea ttle I be· portionate to their tot.aJ remit·
NaUonal.
These
came the pioneer s pokesman tance to
for lbe National Convention as monies "re to be used at the
I attended a meeting of lbe discrelion 01 the d istricts to
Sea ttle Young Adults. So I solidify their positions and
covered the week of Ihe na· work towards the formation
tional convention (July 2&.30), of a permanent national youth
Spokane in Easlern Wash- organization at San Diego,
respective
ington was my next point. youth in their
Alter snow and sleet and all areas along with their advitbe olher us ual or unusuaJ de- sers should check with their
layed my flight Irom Sea ttle d istrict youth commissioner
I seltied into my airline seat and dlstrict chairman for
at an elevation between 30 and clarWoation,
40 thousand leel. The gentie·
man I had been conversing
with was Legal Assistant to OLE' O,K.
Gov. Daniel J. Evans 01 Wash·
Since the NaUonal Conven.
ington, Waller Howe, Jr. We
held an interesting discussion tion will be in San Diego and
which
covered
everything that lair city has chosen Fies·
from the advent and decllne ta en San DIego as a se.lling
oC the topless fad in SeatUe phrase, the youlh program has
to the question of minorities, selected its OWn expressioD.
This Is: Ole '66, Don't forgel
Seems that JACL is in the the
next
time
someone
political arena again working charges up to you with sharp
for lbe repeal 01 the Washing- horns and a hoI question ebout
ton Alien Land Law, Man· Jr. JACL teli him: Ole '66 . • _
power and finances, important
Ingredients in any calmpaign ,
are added to the stew.
RESOLUTION
In Spokane Ed Tsutakawa
and I got together and ex·
My New Year's resolution
<h.n~rd
ideas on form,"g an lnr 196&: to "Tlte shorter eol·
E .. tenl W•• hinltton link lor umn~.
the PXWDYC. Signs are both
01. '66,
", ~ th

*

*

SAN FRANCISCO - Appren·
t,ceship Md on·the·Job train·
inl( pl'Ograms designed to reo
lie". minority group unemploymenl wili be stopped up
in the coming year, Charl.s
F , Hann'. , divi.lon chief with
the Dept. oC Industrial Rela·
tions declared Ws week. '
J ACL, a.
a communlty
grouP. has been cooperating
with this program for nearJ,y
a decade.
As many as 13,000 persons
are expecled to be employed
as trainees in on·the-Job train.
ing programs in the lirst hall
01 1966 wi th lunding now a van·
able from Ihe U,S. Manpower
Development and Trainlng
Ad. Currenlly, as much as SO
pcl. are mlnority group trai·
nees.
In addition, $ome 5,000 new
apprentices are expected to
be empioyed under the state's
apprenticeship
pro g ram .
About 15 pet. 01 apprentices
-are
trom various ethnic
groups, including Japanese.
SpeciLic programs for prospective trainees or apprentices may be obtained from
the Calilornla Slate Employment Service ornces.
Employers who a re willing
to participate in the MDTA·
(Continued on P age 6)

---*---

1966 Officers

---*--CHtCAGO JACL

Henry Terada, e:hmn.; Hiroshi
Nakamura. 1st v.e. (pro • .); Ted
Kometant. 2nd ",c. (memb.): Esther RaglwAn . 3rd V.c. (Pub. re-t):
Harry

Mizuno.

4th

".C.

442ND VETERAN APPOINTED NEW
SELECTIVE SERVICE DIRECTOR

(Contlnued Irom Front PAle)

Manpower Development
and Training Act
to Fund Program

encouraglng and doubtful so
perhaps at pr..ent it's a loss
up but time will tell. I must
admJt that It the 6 inches of
snow and 24-<1.gre. lempera·
ture doesn't discourage any·
one the program Is sure to go,

otfice

Cleveland-

APPRENTICE,
JOB TRAINING
STEP-UP SEEN

(tin.):

Dave Yoshioka. treas : Tsun~
Nakagawa, ree . sec.; SUSAn Odanakn. cor. sec.; Tak Tomlyama.
Masako Inouy e , Mel F'Urul'lho,

Ross Hanno . Tet.s Itahara. At MI-

yamoto, SUZy Sabusawa, Chlye
Tomlhlro, MaTlon F'ujlt . Michael
twanAga. Omu Katha\.lu, Suml
Mlvakl. bd. memb •. ; Lincoln Shtmldzu. ex -oftfcio.
CH1CAGO JR . JACL

Richard Vamada, pres .: Ron
Shlelo. 1st v.p.: Ulllan Oyama.
2nd v.p.: Marsha Suzuki. ree ,
sec.; Joan Nakayama. cor. aec.;
Toshlo Yamauchi, treas.; L)T'ftn
Watanabe . hlst.

Chlu,o .lACL Women'. Auxy.
Masako Inouye, chmn.; F'ukl
Odanaka, pro,.: Jennie Orata,
memb.; Toshl Sakamoto. IOcl,l:
Esther Haglwara. ,ee.; Takeko
Nomly_, mas.
CHtCAGO 1' OUNG ADULTS

Mel Furusho. chmn: Tet.s Ita·

hara. prog.: Ross Barano. memb.:

Sharon Wakasa. ree. !tc,; Susan
Odanaka, cor. ftc.
FLORIN .lACL

Percy Fukushima , pres: Gear,.
Mlyao.
V.p.;
Amy
Seklruchf,
treas.; Jean Kanemoto. lec.: Catherine TaJc:et.a. memb.: Sill K.·
ahJwagl. pub.·htst.: Alfred Tlu·
kamoLo, History Project ; Oscar
In ouye. 1000 Club; Mary Tsukamoto, scholarship; Catherine Taketa, Paul Takehara, del.: Georg.
Furukawa. JA~CPS
.
ORANGE COUNTY .lACL

Ben Shlmazu. pre&.: Frank Na,amatsu. 1st v_p.; Min Nitta. 2nd
v p .; Bob NAgata. treat.; Sum!.
Akiyama. r@'C. sec.: Ann Morita ,
enr _ sec.: Clarence Nlshlzu. 1000
Club; Frank SalATa. memb.: Min
Inadomf. JHP ; Ken Hayashi, editor ; MJke QU. youth: Mas Uye ..

h'u played in the llve. 01 per·
son.5 ot Japanese Americans.
"JACL originated die demonstraUon marches that Ir.
.0 prominent these days ,tI he
uJd, "But they have been
demonstraUon marches thaI
have brought pride 10 all 01
u •. The boy. marched on the
battlefield. oC Europe And the
PlacUic to prove our rights,
We marched In Caliri. 01 law,
and in lie Ids 01 education-an
marches that gave us great
advances in our struggle for
hurnan and civil rig'llls. yet
8.!1 we morched, former loes
joined our army I because they
were convLnced of our

pur ..

Naoml Kohatsu
Santa Maria Valley Jr, Miss

Sansei wins Jr.
Miss Pageant title

I

SANTA MARIA-N\aomi Kohatsu, 17, was selected thIS
past month as the Santa
Mari. Valiey Junior MIss,
Daughter 01 Mr, and Mrs.
Yoko Kohat.u, 1413 S, WalUs
A"e ., she compeled lor the
district UUe widl nine other
candidates. The Santa Maria
High senior ~lso
won the tal·
~nl
competition wJlh her lalk
on "American Heritage",
This past month she also
attended the Conlerence on
Ih, Alom at Chicago as high
school delegate and a. Its out.tandlng science studenl. Miss
Kahatsu is also acli"e in stu·
dent council work and I. slat.
president 01 the Governor's
Traffic Sllety
Conlerence.
,H er lalber Is active wilb the
local JACL.

In announoing the new al>'
polntment, Governor Burns
said:
"We are pleased to have
Coionel Oyasalo, who has a
distinguished mililary r ecord
with the 442nd Regimental
Combat Team In World War
II and .as a reserve ollicer,
assume directorship of the Se-I
lec~iv
Service Syslem in Ha'
wau.
"He brings to this Impor- ,
tant ollice the ric h assets 01
his extensive military ex peri· I
and
his
invaluabl.
ence
knowledge oC HawaU'. people.
"I am conlident Colonel
Oyasato will serVe with d is·
tinction a. our new Stale Di·
rector 01 Selectiv. Service.
"To Colonel Boyen, I ex·
tend my best wishes lor lull
enjoyment 01 the retirement
ma.ler and Henry Tanaka, he richly deserves lor the
_
~
r
.
U
'
chait111lan 01 lbe Recognitions
Committee, conducted Ihe tes·
timonial for Tom Sashihara ,
The lamous Sho Jo Ji
Troupe, local chapter's public
arm,
entertalned
relatio ns
with two numbers tJr,t captivated the audience,
e APPLIANCES· TV - FURNITURE
348 E. FIRST ST., L,A, 12
GOLDEN WEDDING
MAdI.on 4·6601 (2, 3, 4)
PETAL.UMA- Mr. and Mrs. U.r#'~A=CI
Roy E uch! Yamamoto, oC 1085 1_
Complele Home
EJ,ysian
Rd., recently air I
served. their 50th wedding an· ~
F'tl"n~hu
niversary, The Issei couple . ' ~rn7-.:vw
contributed Sl00 to the SonoilllI'll'iiOOlWI>""
rna County J ACL to mark
the happy occasion . A 1000
15130 S Weslern A,.
Clubber, the Issei pioneer is G.rdena, OA 4·6444 , FA 1·2123

HEN RY 0 HY E
-FLEET SALESFELIX CHEVROLET CO.
3233 S, Flgu"oa SI.,-RI 8·6141, exl. 394
Los Angel,s-Res. Phone: AN 9·1873

-HI-ME" i. an
i"sta"t and

l

's

hi
Ine

Los Angeles 18
RE 1·7261

red-top shak.r.

962 So. San Pedro SI.
Lo. Angel .. 15, C.tIf.

I

I

__ ~9.:0

.1

Jak's

3016 Cren.haw
los Angelu

RE 1·9593

Japanese & Amerlta n Dishes
'Com. In for a Snack'
Host: Tak Tlkamln e

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly

~t()ckrnes

CAFE •

BAR • CASINO

(

Elko, Nevada

Sam Umemoto,
Licensed Contraclor
1506 W Ve .. on A,.., L.A,
AX S·5204

Dine at Southern California' s Most Exquisite Shangrl·L~

Aloha Plumbing
PARTS & SUPPLIES
RI 9·4371

.-.

CONFEC'TIONARY
115 E, 111 St" Lo. An,el .. U
MAdlson ~859

Avallabl. at food
ator •• In an attractive unbr.akable

GenUine Chinese Food

SAM REiOOW CO,

Fugetsu -Do

I

styl. ma.t, flah,
poultry, va"atabl ••
or other reclp •••

Man Fook Low,'

Certified Service for Over 25 han

I

••

chin ••• or w •• t.rn-

AJNOMOTO eO., INC./TOKYO/JAPAN

Designing Installation, Maintenance

I
I

J.p." •••. a. wall

cooking base
from the makers of
• AJI-No-MOTO'

I

-Repairs Our Speclally1948 S. Grand, los Angelu

I. perfect
for us. In the
prepare tlon of any
of your favorite

a new instant

Indust't REFRIGERATtON Comme,'t

@ TAtMURA

food enjoyment.
·H~ME

IS HERE!

==========-=:, :

-,

economical thlnl
to have '" your
k itchen or on the
tabl. for baU.r

HANDY
LITTLE

TRADING CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Masami Ezakl
were awarded the Community
Service honor. for their gen.
erou. hospilality to sailors
and other vIsitors from Japan
slnce the openlng oC lboe 51.
La wrence Sea way.
Mike
Asatawa,
JACLer
since the- prewar days, active
in the Oakland Chapter at the
tim e 01 Evacuation, received
chaprer history project
th.
Membership
Service also
chairman.
Award. One oC the truly active
members, he has served In
Renew Your JACL
some
capa city
on
JACL
Membership Today
Boards sinc. 1947.
WJnner oC lbe Leaduship
Award was Mrs, Mils Tanj;'
Appliances - TV Her untirlng work in directing
the Sho Jo Ji Dance Troupe
since 1957, her leadership In
the Cleveland Folk Arls Assn.,
AND CO" INC.
and as a Board member of
the Cleveland a,apter for the
The Finest
past two years, found ber a.
In Home Furnishings
an outstanding awardl!e.
Two-time past chapter pre,·
3420
W, Jefferson Blvd.
idenls Frank Shiba as toa,t..

t
~D

Room

#/p/;,g
CANTONESE CUiSINE
Private Parties, Cocktails. Banquet Facilities

.......

...

3888 Crenshaw. Los Angeles, AX 3·8243
~

Wftli *~

~

~

the new moon
w,n,,,

Your Host:
Toll
• slngularl;, outstafldlnv " iUllrant offl:,lllt) U!. QulnUUtnc. ot t,;a.ntontS, dint.,.
Is localed at 912 South San P~a ,o SUftt, los Anljltl .... Phoni MAcfI50ft 2.1091

SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES •••

NANKA
SEIMEN

American National Mercantile Co.
949 E. 2nd St.. Los Angetes 12 - MI. 4·071&

.,
ASAHI International Travel. Inc,

Peskin & Gerson
GLASS co.
Plale and Window Glass
Glazing
All Descriptions

0'

Pruldent & Gentral Manager

'H2 W. Je(fmon Vlvd., Suite A, L,A., Calif. 90018, Tel: 731 · 0895

I

MA 2·8243
724 S. San Pedro, Los Angel ..

~

MATSUNO
SUSHI

9504 Sepulveda Blvd, nm Ihe Ne'" L.A_ IntImlUonat Alrpol't
Elsie & Frank Kochlyaml" Your Hos"
ORegon '·0400

313 E. lsi SI.
Los Angeles· MA 8·8816

kampai!

MARUKYO
Kimono Store

mD~u®

IBO·DAY
OR MORE
MATURITIES

4' It is our pleasure to bring you Suntory.

101 Weller 51.
A Good Plac. to Eat •

Noon to Midnight (Closed lues.>

Lem}s Cafe

PER ANNUM

, 4.25

%

30·DAY OR MORE
MATURITIES
PER ANNUM

4.5

REAL CHINESE OISHES
320 E, lsi St., Lo. Angeles

Phone Orders Taken
MA 4·2953

%

90·OAY OR MORE
MATURITIES

KAWAFUKU
S"liy.li _

Sustli -

PER ANNUM

T,,,,,,.

C«kl&llt

II.

204Vz E. lot St"

L,A.

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT
,

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA

tiO

San Francisco Hud Offi ce' 64 Sutler Street. YU 1 1200
S. F. Jlpan Ceot'!:' Branch' Buchan.n & SuUer Sts.· fI6 ·7600

Sin Jose Branch. 990 N. FitS( Siftet • Phone: 298 ·2441
fru no Sranch , 14 58 Ker" SHut • Phone: 23J,QS9l

8.'054

Mm\>. Chi)'f · N1QihlI'Q
~t5S

£i'3iku. {3A.lt
415 GIN LING WAY -

MA 4-1825

New Chinatown .. los AnCJeles
B,"qutt Room for All OtaS /OM

Dine • D.nc_ - CocktlU.

,UIUYAKI •

.I"PAJrI&S& &00 .. '

314 E . First St.
t.I. An.II •• e JlA . . . .

{

Kenny Y himura

Kay Kunmoto
.

NI5EIEst~:hed

For Finest
Japanese Food
HARRY NOGAWA -

HONOLULU-Col, Henry Y , many years of loyal service
Oy.. ato of Honoiulu took 01· he has rendered wilb Ihe So·
lic. Nov. 15 as the state'. lecUve Service System ,"
new Director of Selective
OyasatIJ, 43, was horn and
Service,
educated at Koioa, Kauai, He
He took over the de. k In
the Hawaiian Lile Building received a bachelor oC arls
previously occupied by Col. degree in economks at the
Wliliam A. Boyen, who has Univ, oC Hawaii In 1948,
He has been with lbe U,S.
passed retirement age but re·
malned on duty pending se- Cu stom s Service here since
lection ot D. SUCcessor.
~ltiI
As one 01 hJs first oUicial
functions, Oyasato paid a ~
~
- New & Used Cars and T,ut'" _
;;;
courtesy caU on Gov, John :=
~
15600
S.
Western
Ave"
Gardena,
Cailf.,
OA
3.0300
EI
A. Burns, who had recom.
mended the appointment.
~ George T, Yamauchi
Fred A, Hayashi ~
Res. OA 7 .9942 ~
Confirmation 01 It was re· E Ru. OA 3· 7218
ceived Nov, 12 Irom Lt. Gen, :;;tltltltltltltlllllllilltllllllltllllttltlllltltltltllllllltltltillllltlllltlllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllltltltiliit1ll1II11i
r.ewi. B. Hershey. d ireclor 01
I
Crenshaw Dodge Inc.
CORT FOX FORD
the Selecllve Service System ,
Under
Selective
Service
RE 4·4181, 2900 Crenshaw 01.
OS
iaw, appolntment 01 a state
d irector is made by the P resl. I
Fteet Manager-New & U.. d
dent, through the Director oi
ACflllaled N~I_;j1t
Oul..,
Selective Service, upon nom l. ,
4531 Holtywood Blvd.
nation by the governor.
;=:-.!~
Served with 442nd
For BeM 1966 Chevrolet Deals

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet

"",,es and principles," he
.tated.
Allhough retired, he ex·
pressed hope t~a
he can can·
IInue to be an active part of
the community.
Install.tlon F ete
MDC chairman Hiro Maye·
da of Chicago swore in Ihe
new J ACL and Jr. J ACL oUl·
cers lor lb. coming year.
Ta.hJma, '. 10ng·Ume J AGLer and more recently the
EDC·MDC convention chairman here in 1963, i. head 01
the tta ta processing department lor Gray Drug Co.
Art Yamanc, new
vice..
chairman, is a lormer jel
pilot In die Korean war and
Js now an architect.
Ann Bacnik, MDYC his·
torian, was installed 8S Jr ,
J ACL presiden I.
Mayeda complimented the
Cleveiand JACL on ils recog·
nJUons program and hoped
other chapters in the country
would .imUarly honor coo:n.
munity workers who give un·
selfishJ,y 01 Iheir time lbat
olhers m ight enjoy the fruils
01 their labor.
Ma yeda also rapped lbe
complacency of Nisei in the
civil rig'llts struggle laclng the
naUon loday, He charged that
Nisei, who were once subjects
ot viscious facial dis--crimina ..
tion, are lorgetting that and
ignorlng the fight 01 lbe Amer·
Ican
Negro.
His
.tirring
speech was well received,
Local Re.ornlttons

1950. H, len.. til, CUifoma
Servlte .. a .upervllOl')' m.
.pecter.
Oy..a to lerved wllb the Ha.
waii Territorial Guard IJId
the Varsity Victory Volun.
teer. dur ing the earJ,y yeln
01 Worid War II. He enltlted
as a recruit In lbe «200 and
received a battielield com.
mission In Europe.
His milItary experienoe allo
incl ude. Iralnlng .t the I,..
lantry Schooi, Fort Bennin,.
and eomplelion of the Na·
(Continued on Page 61

the classic whisky of Japan. How to describe Sun tory? As light and mellow as
Its own Konto Barley from the foot·
hills of Mount Fuji .. ,as delicate and
smooth as the mists of the valley
near Kyoto where Suntory is ailed
in sherried oaken casks. Yet Sun.
tory has th .. well·bred masculinity
of the world's classic pot· distilled
whiskies. 4' Suntory is available
at your favorite bar
or liquor store, or
ean be ordered for
you, Priced among
the better
Imporls

(
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-Voice of Northern Cal-

Tribute to Sonoma leadership
Sonoma County J ACL
C.>n lrlbutor. to " Voice of
Nor thern Cal" from other
chapt... have described their
OWn \" ariou~
programs a nd aetiv lti ~ , ond the .., are certain·
r ~3 n t.
Iy I mpo
But as one looks deeper into
th ose active JACL chapters,
one would rtcognlze tha t enthusiasUc members and devo ted leRders are also vital
toward better chapler programrning. Combination of
these factors make I~r
a
most outstandlng cha pter.
Therefore,
the
Sonom'a
County J ACL takes over this
column to pay tribute to Its
dedicated
leaders,
whose
m any continuous years of
service. interest, support and
judgment have enabled
the
chapter 10 attain • respected
position in the ille of the local
com munity.
A decade or two may seem
but • short time in an indlvidual's life by present longevily hbles but in terms of
nUMours lor JACL. the number would be tremendous.
Most of these JACLers have
been on membership drives
for over ten years . Depreeiation of their car as well as
operating el\-penses in condUQt.ing the house to house
canvass bave all been theIr
contribution to JACL as well
as the time consumed to Nnduct this solicitation. When
the need arose lor additional
funds lor our nation'al program these faithful JACLers
conducted, again, bouse to
hOUse solicltations.
It is lurther noted tha t these
leaders have served as chairm an for a number and most
varied cbapter events. Furthermore, they are ..also most
~ctive
in other community affa irs.
Thus we ba ve covered the
ground level of our tribute to
those who have given a decade or more of service. And
now to note their record individually:

\

I

F irst Is G<:orge 1. Ha mamoto . an insurance agent by profess.ion, whose leadership and
participation In JACL dates
back 15 years ago. Hamamoto
has beld every cabinet post
(some lor two or more years)
except that 01 tr ... surer. He
has contributed tremendously
to the success 01 the chapter
family conlerence. Besides
lending his "know-bow", be
is also a 1000 Club member.
Hamamoto's
communitywide service includes a number ot Santa Rosa organiz3tions. Currently he is presid ent 01 the Sonoma County
lnsurance Underwriters Assn.

,tanding JACLt r in 1951 and
1964.
Mura kami', ener geUc leade" hlp has spread beyond the
chaptC!r level with his election
In 1963 as clnlr mnn of the
C-WN District Council, the
firs t JACLer from our chapter
to have been elected to this
position of leadership.
Despite the burdens of the
DC chairmanship Murak am i
still found time to participate
In the chapter level. This 1000
Clubber still lound Ume \0
joi n In a number 01 the citywide groups. Recently. he W El5
named to the Santa Rosa Human Relations Comm ission by
the M'.yor .
One of th e few members to
gracefully accept the duties of
ch apter president was witty
Edwin Ohld . A tenth year
member of the 1000 Club, Obki has headed the local group
in 1965 and again in 1959. Ohkl
has served on the cabinet fo r
the past 13 years. Like MUrBkaml, Ohkl served on the NCWNDC board In 1 9 5~0
as
secr~ay.
Ohkl has the amazing capacity to keep writing
in midst of the chapter discu $ions. 'Illis
talent has
made him a capable sec.
retary for the chapter memorial scholarship for sL~
years and for the local JACL
bowling league for 13 years.
Jocular Ohki h 3S already
m ade it known I<> the board
members that he has asked
Santa Claus for a new seoretarlal portfolio and reams and
reams 01 ,,,,\iting paper.
l

The sale representative to
qualify tor e decade of leadership and service from fem inine side is Mrs. P at hlmllu ,
the only charter member sWI
active in chapler programs.
Pat has fulliJJed six terms on
the chapter board; two as social chairman and more re.cently as 3rd vice president.
Sbe was voted the outstanding
J ACLer in 1957.
She, too, Ins rendered much
01 ber time lor community
service in Sebastopol. She received the chapter's Outstanding Service Award in 1955.
Mrs. Sbimizu, bes.ides her domestic chores, has served the
local Sunday school lor the
past ten years. Her artistic
touch and imagination bas en-

livened many social events.

Sonoma
County
Chapter
would be amiss if ~ tribute is
.Dot rendered to George Yokoyama wIlose judgment and
leadership have done much to
improve the image of the
JACL with tbe Issei. An old
timer, Yokoyama's active role
dates back to 1952. His efforts to promote a strong J ACL chapter was recognized in
A most unassuming JACL 1958 wben he was bestowed
leader is next: Takeshl Ka- the outstanding membership
meokll, whose leadership be- award.
gan in 1953. Since then Tak
Old-TimeT!
bas held a number at other
eIlapter positions. His devoSpelking 01 old timars, tbls
tion to JACL was clted In 1958 column could not end witbout
a s the ch>3P!.er'S outstanding
a few words of respect to
member.
two old-timers. Both have
Kameoka, too, bas given
served two terms as presimuch 01 his time to other interesls including 10 years at dent, sWI lending active supservice to tbe local Sunday port and among tbe few reSchool
superintendent
and maining charler members ot
currently serving as the pres- the Sonoma County Chapter.
One of these leaders, Henr y
Ident of tbe Bay District Buddhist Sunday Scbool Teacbers. Shlm lzu, completed the interviewing of Issei fur Ihe oTHP
Enthusiasm in the J ACL Project. Toe other, J ames T.
program bas no limits tor Miyano, has the dlstinction of
James F . MurakamJ, a con- serving as chapter treasurer
. ulting
electrlC'al
engineer for eight consecutive years.
with the firm of Brokaw and Both ba ve been 'awarded the
Murakami of Santa Ros a. sapphire pin.
Since 1955 Murakami, like tIle
While only six members are
others. bas served the chap- m entioned this does not neter in various capacities in- cessarily mean our leadership
cluding that of president in is limited. There are a num1962. His ability to perceive ber of up and coming leaders:
and render a judgment to the Ma rtin Shimizu , Georg'e Shimutual 92tisfaction of all con- m izu , Dr. Roy Okamoto, Jim
cerned on critical problems Yokoyama. In a few more
confronting the cbapter at years they wUl bave given a
board meetings has bad a sta- decade of dedl".ted service
blizing eUect. His tellow work- and leadership to our chapter.
ers named him the most out- now in its 25th year.

-Only Nisei-Owned Carpet Specialty Store-

Wrigbt Carpet
Sales and Insta llation of Quality Car peting
5657 Santa Monica Blvd" Los Angeles
ART HIRAYAMA

HO 3-8138

MICH IMAMURA

Stocks • Bonds - Securities

." listed Securities .., Unlisted Securi ties .., Mutua l Funck
.., Japanese Stocks ADR .., Japane!! Dollar Bonds
v Monthly Purchas! Plans
REPOR TS FREE UPON REQ UEST- CALL FOR

y, CLIFFORD TANAKA
Sales lind Anaylsis

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.

3L.A. chapters 10
Install officers
at Aiso iestimonlal
LOS ANGELES - Downtown
Los Angele., Holly wood and
Wilshire-Uptown Chopttrs wUJ
hold a jOi nt instaUation of ofllcers on Jla n. 23 , at the Sheraton West Hotel.
A highlight to the occoslon,
Ihc chapters w!ll pay tribute
10 Lt. Col. Rnd Super io r Court
Judge John F. Aiso for hi.
many years 8 S 8 community
leader. He WRS recently honored as a m llitRry loader havIng woo the notion'. second
high cst award lor m<lTitorious
service in the Armed F orces,
the Legion 01 Merit, on Nov.
12. Judge Also '''.s the firs t
person 01 Japa nese ancestry
on the conti nental Un ited
States to hold a judicial oftice.
Being installed as president
of their respective cha pters
during the evening ceremonies
beginning at 5 will be Mitsuhiko Shimizu replaci ng Frank
Tsuchiya
lor
Downtown ;
James Kasahana succeeding
Jliidori Watanabe lor Hollywood; Mrs. Klmi Matsuda ensuing Tatsuo Yata l or Wilshire-Uptown.
Frank Chuman wUJ be ser ving as master or ceremonies.
Price of the dl nner has been
set at 56.50 per person.

Salinas Valley JACL
installation set Jan, 15
SALINAS-The Salinas \/lalley
JACL wjU have Its annual installation dlnner at the Hotel
Jeffery on Saturday, Jan. 15.
A social hour precedes the
dIDner at 7 p.m. Harry Shirachi wjU serve as toastmaster
~nd
the Rev. S. Kanow of th e
Presby\erlan
Lincoln
Ave.
Church will give the invocation.
Guests 01 honor will be :
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nakahara,
Judge and Mn. Wm. Stewart.

Counetlman

and

Mn.

Ernest

Pauuwe. and Mr. and Mrs Fran cis FroeUcher of the SaUn as Californian .

Evening programs will IncJude installa tion ot 1966 oUicers by Judge Stewart. Councilman Pauuwe will convey
greetings frotn the city.
Principal speaker will be
P eter Nakahara, a prominent
attorney and San Jose JACLer. who will cover m'any
points of euthanasia In bis
talk on "Sanctily of We &
the Law".
A WW2 veteran, Nakahara
received his B.A.
atter attending UCLA and UC, his
law degree at Slanlord. He
served in tbe Pacific Theater
as a linguJst attacbed to the
7th Australian Division, NTIS ,
and Sixth Army. Discharged
from tbe military In Japan,
N"kabara served as langu~e
specialist during tbe Court of
International
War
Crimes
Trial lor Class A&B war criminals.
Nakabara W'3S president of
the Sequoia JACL lor two
years. and on the NC-WNDC
chairman 01 the legal-legislative committee for
three
years.

Capt, Bosworth slated
to speak at D,C, fete
WASHINGTON _ Capt. Allan
BosworHl, U.C. Navy (ret.) ,

Lyman: The Nisei Personallty(Continued trom Page 3)
way. How does a human beIng .... solv. this dJJemm" ? Th.
method ot resolving thla dlI.mma leads ultimately to the
bla. e type 01 character wh ich
we know as the Nlsel . Let me
emphasize that I am speaking
in terms oJ "model" or typical cases and tbat you canDot tind a single Nisei .. bo
will tit every eharacterlsUc
1 have pointed out.
What happens Is that a Nisei
learns very early in ille to
build a wall around hI> own
emotion.. Tne mtenuon is to
keep oHlen Irom seeing In.
The Important thing Is that
whatever he teels be not visible to others. TIlls requlres
an eflort 01 will. It b by no
means learned easlly. A. a
FRESNANS GREET Congresswoman P atsy Mink, principal
result many Nisei are incap.
s peaker at rece nt CCDC convention. F rom left-Mrs. Frank
able of doing this and feel
Nlshio, Ma yor Floyd Hyde , Mary Jane Kusalsal, Rep. Mink,
guilty and ashamed. But the
Rep. B. F . Sisk, and Bob Okamu r a , then CCDC chai rman. socially
successful
Nisei
- Kako Muruako Photo.
builds this wall.

Discussion of new immigration law
centers on individual labor certificate
NEW YORK- Among the 200 neSsey , executive assis tant to
a ttendlng a special me"ting the Comm issioner of the Imof the America n Immigration migration and Nat uralization
and Citizenship Confere nce to Ser vice, Dept. of J usU ce, comdiscuss the new immigration men ted on " The Role of the
law that became etfective on I mmigration and NaturaUzaDec. 1 was Mike Masaoka, tion Ser vice".
JACL's Washington. r epresent" Tbe New Law .nd the
a tive .
Tas k Ahead" was the title of
At the .U-<lay m eeting held 1Ialks by Norber l A. SchIe l,
on Dec. 7 at the Carnegie In· Assistant Attorn ey General
ternational Center bere, Ma- and cbief of the Office of Lesaoka was among prllvate or- gal Counsel, Dept. of Justice,
ga nization and agency r<\pre- and by Robert C. G<lodwin,
sentatives that heard govern- admlnistrator Jof the Bureau
ment offichls on the working of
Employment
Secur ity,
st:a!l level discuss their speci- Dept. of Labor. Scblei was the
fic responsibilities tor tb e ad- liaison with Congress lor the
m inistration of the new stat- Adm inistration, and especially
ute and answer questions HIe WhIte Hou ... and the Atfrom the participants.
torney General. during the
Most of the questions cen- consideration a nd deo.te on
tered around the new r equlre- the recen tly enacted legislament lor Individual labor cer- tion.
tifications by the Secretary of
Labor as a pre-condltion to
applying for an Immigrant Clovis scholarships
vi". for aU except close relatives or American citizens or aided by firework sale
r esident aliens.
CLOVIS-Ted Takahashi was
All appUcants for visas as Installed as Clovis JACL presskilled or unskliled workers ldent a t the 16th annual CCDC
for occupations in short labor convention at Fresno Dec. 5.
supply in this country and all He succeeds Mike Miyamoto ,
natives of the Western Hem- who lIeaded a most fruitIsphere are required to secure lul year program-wise.
sucb a labor clearance before
Highlight 01 the year inQyallfying tor an Immigrant cluded 13
lireworks
sale,
viso.
chaired by Kiyoml Takahashi.
Proceeds
are
used
for
the
Ennis Ch. lrman
chapter scholarship program ,
Edward J. E nnis, a lifetime
now starUng its tifth yea r .
J ACL 1000 Club member and
Masao Yamamoto bas been
a leading expert on immigrascholarship cbairman since Its
tion law, served as chalrman
inception. P reviou.s scbolar·
of the meeting. He is the
ship winners:
cbairman of the AlCC board
1962-}{athletn Tyson (McLa n e
01 directors.
H S.l.
1963-Ronald
Matkovich
U w ls
1964-Carolln e
Angier Biddle Duke. lormer (CIOYIs).
(Roosevelt), 196$-Bradley Lopez.
protocol officer of the State (Clovis!.
Deparlment a nd now an Amblssador, is honorary president, and Judge Kenneth K . JAPANESE AMERICAN
Keating. " lormer U.S. senator and congressl'l1l.n. Is pr es- CLUB IN TOKYO HONORS
Ident. Masaoka is a mem ber DECORATED ISSEI TRIO
of tbe board 01 directors.
Ja mes J. Hines, legal advl- TOKYO - Prot. Chiura Obata
ser to the Bureau of Security of Berkeley, Jun Togurl of
and Consular AUairs and the Chicago and Dr. J ames H.
designated
general Hara of Los Angeles, r ecenUy
newly
counsel to the Visa Office of d ecorated by tbe J apanese
the Sl1ate Department, dis- government, were honored by
cussed "The Role of the Visa the J apa nese America n Club
OUiee", while J ames L . Hen- here at Matsumoto Ro.
.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __

- ----

will be guest speaker at the
Washington. D.C.. JACL installation dinner-dance Ja n. 29
"t lnternational lnn.
A former West Coast newspaperman, Capt. Bosworth is
currentiy writing a book on
the Japanese evacuation or
lir. West Coast. He served
during the war in Naval Intelligence and was among the
few militlTY officials opposed
to the mass evacuation as proposed by ilie Army.
Irene Suizu and Susie l cbluj1 are dinner co-chairmen.

Gardena -

Robert Nakamura
Plum Grower

Newcastle, California

Two Blocks North of Rosec rans)

Phone: 324-5883

O.l1y

&
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68

Units

Heated Pool ~ Air Condition ing - GE Kilchens - Television
OWNED AND OPERATED 8Y KOBATA BROS.

•

5 Minutes from L.A, International Airport

THE SANDS MOTEL
5330 W, I'm perial Hwy., L.A, Tel. 674-7990
Between San Diego Fwy and Sepu lve da Blvd.
G eo~
e Yamamoto, Manager
55 Deluxe Units . Free Transportation To and From Airport. 24

Hn. Swllchboard Service • Spaclou, H.al.d Pool • F.mlly Sull.
Avallabl • • Buill- In FM R. dlo & TV • Very R.... n.bl. R.l .. & All
Major Credit Cards Honore d

Sands Motel Restaurant
Serving American and Oriental Foods Prepared by Chef Tsuda

31 HOTEL-1S,OOO APARTMENTS
IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD

Renew Your JACL
Membership Today

Unlimited a ccommodations in downtown areas. Slarting
rates from S2.50 through 510.00. Fine accommodations at
U,. Cfoud and OataUna ~lote.,
Terl., StlllweU. Clark and
FIgueroa Hotels. The Harvey Hollywood and Padre Hotel>
serVe the film ind ustry. Downtown economy includes the
Victor and Cecl! Hotels. 15,000 apartments ar e available
througbout Los Angeles and Hollywood at all prices.
Weekly and Monthly Rate. Avallable
For reserva tions or brochures, wrlle:
Consollda ted Hotels, Department HJU
1301 Wilshire Blvd ., Los Angeles 17, Caillomla

@ C!.!IIfJ,uAeron from Sl. Jo"n's Hosp.
203 2 Santa Monica Blvd.
S. nli Mo"lca. Clm.
MIry & G e:o.~t
hhirub EX 5-4111

---Fred Funakoshi

IN LOS ANGELES:
the Business Man's Home Away from Home •• ,

THE CLOUD MOTEL

Reports and StudIe s
Available on Requ est

KASHU SECURITIES INC.
242 E Flr!l Stroe1, Lo, Ang.l..
MA 4-7244

SELMA, Ala.-The local jury
this past month found three
white men not guilty 01 the
fatal beating 01 the Rev.
James J. Reeb, a Unitarian
minister trom Boston wbo bad
gone to Selma belore th1! civil
rigbts m'.rcb on Montgomery
last Marcb to demonstrate for
Negro rights.
(Rev. Reeb was well-known
among Washington, D.C., JACLers, as he was minister at
the AIlI-Souls Cburch, sIte of
many chapter soclal functions.)
The prosecution bad a poor
case against two of the menno witnesses could positively
Identify Namon O'Neal Hoggle or his brother Williambut two other victims ot the
gt.ng attack that put Reeb in
a hospital to dle were able
tD point out Elmer Co9k in
the courtroom a. the attack's
leader.
Rev. Orlott Miller, also •
Boston Unitarian minister,
said be got a "good look at
the three men" and was sure
about Cook, but could onl"
say that tbe otber two defendanls "resembled" two 01
the assa ilants. He could Identify Cook because. '1 looked
directly at the lead man as
he came across the street .• ,
yelling, 'Hey, you niggers.' "
The Rev. Clark Osen trom
Berkeley, Calif., also pointed
out Cook, but could only oH~
that the other two were "similar" to th-e attackers.
The prosecution could prodUCe no other witness e., altbough several reportedly saw
the attack.
The acquitted three still
face lederal indictments Wlder tbe Reconstruction law
that protects persons /rom violation. of tbeir civil rights,

13921 50:1. Normandill Ave,
(Close to the Harbor Freeway -

PENRYN-Min Kakiuchl 01
Lincoln, prominent orchard ist
and active young JACLer, was
elected cbalrman 01 P lacer
County JACL board of directors for 1966 at a board meeting beld recently a t the cbapter headqwrters here.
Chairmen of various standing committees will be announced as soon as the appointments are completed,
stated Ka kiuchi.

Membe rs of the New York Stock Exchange
and other lead ing securily and commod ity fxchangu

Frank y, Sakamoto

Alabama Jury
acquits lrio in
slaying of minisler

NISEI OWNED & OPERATED

Stocks and Bonds On
ALL EXCHANGES

- MUTUAL FUNDS-

A•• sociologist 1 have come
to belleve that tbe actual function of this "wall" Is to keep
the sell from seeing the self.
Alter aU, one doesn't really
know wha t othe r people see,
but iI one can block out one's
own vision of Impulses. one
might assume that other people cannot see them either.
01
this
One consequence
"wall" for NIsei Is a low degree 01 insight. I would predl ct that Nisei are very poor
patient. in psycho-analysis.
They would not respond to
psycho-analysis easily for It
call. pr ecisely for the destruction 01 th'a t kind 01 a wall,
Concluding Comments
caUs for one to see InsIde of
Let me close by outllnlng
himsel! and to take onesell
some further consequences.
apart.
First. Nisel a ppear to be highOn the oHler hand I would ly Ameri canized without ne cguess, and there is some evi- essar ily being so. They seem
dence to show, that Nisei to r epresent the m iddle class
would be very good pa tients virtues without necessarily bein group therapy, pemaps ing m iddle class.
excellent patients. What do I
Second, I wouJd predict that
mean by this ? What happens precisely because Impulses altD Nisei I> that they become ways have to be managed, one
alieo'ated from themselves in would probably lind a higher
a psychological sense by hid- degree 01 psycbo-somatic illing Impulses from
them- ness aImong Nisei than one
selves ; they detach that part would find
among other
01 themselves from them- groups 01 the population in
selves. tbey don ' t see It any the same social class. My
more. I sbould add that It Is guess is U,at it one made a
th is phenomenon whic"n Is the s!Oldy 01 two dillerent groups
source for what vulgar racis t -a Hakujin middle
class
stereotype, the irucrutable Ja- group and a Nisei middle
panese. The kernel of truth dass group and iested them
about th is inscrutability is this for psycho-somatic illness, the
characte r Nisei would show up with
phenomenon
of
mana gement.
higher frequency 01 psychosoma tic illness-ulcers, falling
Oharanter Jllanagement
h air. mottled linger nails, e tc.
Third, the Nisei seem tD be
The Nisei become. alienated
/rom himsell, he hides the im- un able to transmit this cbarpulsive emotions from himsel!. a cter pattern to their own
One 01 the things whidb bap- children. As a result, Nisei repens wilen people become de- gard the Sansei as charactacbed or aliena ted Is that terologically weak. There is
their perception increases. be- some thing mlss.ing 10 Sansei
cause in no situaUon in whlcb wh k h tbe Nisei cannot qulte
they lind themselves are they grasp. The word Sansei becompletely imm.. rsed. They comes an explanatory term to
cannot become completely im- a ccount for fa Uure ot characmersed because there is a ter control In a wIlole bost of
part of themselves tb!at is not situations. Thus. It has often
operating there. So it you are been said to me about some
always in b<Jt never of a situ- person who was dlsapproved
a tion you see it better. (I n of, "weU, he's a Sansei, you
fact, one 01 the great things can understand that." Nisei
that can bappen to a social are in the curious }X)sition of
scientist is to develop a Nisei reproducing a people whose
personality. )
eharaoter they cannot tully

011 JIeIq '0101'
cbaracter
Finally.
Nisei
turns out on clos~
.crutln7
tD re58nble a lIew HalruJin
character admired especlalJ,J
by adolescents. Today HaIrujin adolescent.! r ... lly celebrate the Idea 01 "being cool."
What la the meaning 01 beln.
cool? Being cool mean. cbarIcter control, lnhiblUon of impulses. the control of one',
personality so that It !J not
reveallngly expressIve. For
the young HakuJin .dolescent,
the Nisei must seem a modeL
Moreover, you see this character in the mass media. The
mass media celebrate as beroes persons who in fact are
characterized a5 "cool"-"Tbe
MagnWcent Seven," (based
on the "'apanese film) James
Bond,
the
man
fro m
U.N.C.L .E ., Maverick. The curious th.ing I> that tbe Nl>el
througb tbelr own family system have developed a cbaracter Which Is now being ernulated by Hakujin Americans.
But Hakujin Americans do not
have the ~
situation by
which tbey can gltarante. this
kind of character.

Poinsettia Gardens Motel .Apts.

Placer County elects

3324 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 5, Calif.
DUnkirk 1-3355

For Inrormallon & Prospectus, Call (Res,) 264-9257

An Enjoyable Japanese Community

IleU.conatrunted 'WaU'

One 01 the phenomenon J
notice about Nl>eI Is that they
are really sharp with respect
to dlscerning the character 01
lellow Nisei , One of Ule mo. t
10trlguJng kinds 01 conversation one haa with NiseI .....
chara cterloglcal dlscusslons of
an absent third party. Nisei
can dissect with great ea.e,
and r egardless of intellec tual
tra ining, the cbtaracler or a
third party. It Is reaUy qulte
remarkable and mucb dilferent Irom the kind ot conversation tIIa t goes on among
other persons olong the aame
line . But the same kind of
perception doesn't operate If
the
object
01 dlsc~
s slon
changes from a third party to
the sell . .During the mids t of
an intense conversation \lbout
an absent third party I suddenly sold tD a Nisel friend
of m ine, "What do you think
about yourselt 910ng these
lines? " and, immedlateJy, a
whole set ot cbara cter management came Into play in
which the level 01 conversation switched to very superficial bumor.
My argument Is that Nisei
personality arises as a result
01 the responses to the combina tion 01 a particular kind 01
au thor itar ian falmily structure
and an image of man which
calls lor the r epression ot impulses. Cbaracter control Is
what m a kes the Nlsel man.
Thus. the Nisei. this remarkable cbaracter wbo on the sur:
face appears to have managed
everything. Nothing seems to
astonish bim, bother him, anger him.

admIN,

.5 Minutes (rom Downtown .l.A., Hollywood, fabulous Restaurant Row

RUTNER, JACKSON & GRAY INC.
Member: New York Stock Exchange
711 W. 7TH ST., LOS ANGELES
MA 0-1080

R... Phone: AN 1-4422

3400 W, 3rd St. (near Vermont Ave,), 385-0061
~

130 Uni ts· Doubles, king Size, Twins, SUi tes, Kitchenette s, Apartments
~ Heated Pool, Fru TV and Referigerators ~ Rates from S8 5gl, S10 dbl
§ AAA Approved
Ma l'l ag lng Director: William L. Young ~
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Ours is a program of muscle and money
ThIrteen years ago I walked through
a pretty sorry looking old plum orchard
with the manager of our local Bank of
America, I was just out of high school
and. Ilke my father before me. anxious
to get started on a place of my own,

We started by putting In tile drains,
adopting sprinkler irrigation. and fertilizing each tree individually, Ranch
packing came next. And gradually we
are replacing old trees with new varieties that extend the marketing season.

This one needed work. So much work
another year of neglect might have
ruined It. Yields were low, the soil
was depleted, and the drainage was'
so poor that our car got stuck in the·
driveway. But along with the obvious
problems, this banker could also see
the potential. He knew plums. So did
1. And together we set up a program,
1 was to provide the muscle. and the
bank was to prO\'ide the money,

Today my plum orchard produces double what it did 13 years ago, My acr~
age is probably worth at least twice
as much. too. That is what we had In
rnind when we programmed this place.
And that is why 1 like a bank that II
ready, willing and ahle to go all the way.

BANK OF AMERICA

~PACIF

FrIday, Jan, 7, 1966

MASATO DOl
Frankly Speaking: Carol Hasegawa
APPOINTED TO
U.S.-Japan Cooperation in Science HAWAIIAN COURT
CITIZEN

Washlngton
One pres of Am~rican
and
oTap<,nesc coopel'ation Is sci·
fonte, Fl' many years. nlcm ..
~.,
01 the two sclenUIic com·
Inu1\it~s
have cooperated in
projects on an
Individual
ba>Js. But since 1962. a con·
certed elfort has been made
by the U .S.·J-'apan Cooperative
Science Program of the Na·
tional Science Foundation on
the U.S. side (!and the Japan
Society for the Promotion of
Science, the Science and Tech·
nology Agency, and Ministry
of Education on the Japanese
alde I to promote and support
direct cooperation between
American and Japanese sci·
Itntlsts In many fields.
Purpose ot the program is
to carry out the recommenda·
tions made by President Ken·
nedy and Prime Minister Ike·
da in 1961 wben they agreed
that cooperation in science
would be beneficial to both
couDtries (since scientilic research in both countries is
at a high level in many
fields I. A U.S ..Japan Joint
Committee for Scientific C0operation, cdmposed of eml·
nent American and Japanese
.scientists, was set up to ree·

ommend certain areas unique
tor cooperation. The areas in·
II1'aUy recommended were:
the exchange of scholars, scientific iniorlnation. earth sciences, biological sciences, and
medical sciences. Since then,
other areas have been named
for cooperation.
The U.S ..Japan Cooperative
Science Program was established
to
implement the
recommendations of Ibe Joint
Committee. This Is done by
II\lPporting three types ot ac·
tivities : Joint research proj·
ects, meetings, and sending
Amer.ican scientists to Japan
for study, research. or short
visits.
At this time, only Amerl·
oans are being sent to Japan
under the scholar exchange

_

CALENDAR OF

l&n.. 11 (Tuesday)
Ve.nic
~ver-Bd
Mtg. Betty Yumorl's res.. 8 p.m.
San Jose--Jr. JACL Mtg, Wesley
Methodist Church. 7:SO p.m.
Jan. It (Wednesday)
Wilshire-Uptown-Bd
AUg.
6t.
Mary's Episcopal, 8 p.m.

ASpect or U~
pl'o~rnm
since
few American" go to Japan
Gov. Burn$ Name.
for any length of iJme com·
Youngest Circuit Judge
pIlred with Ule countless Jla.
to 6·Year Term
counterparts
who
panesc
come he.l'C'.
BY ALLAN BE.ElKlIM.N
Basi. CrilNia
HONOLULU Gov. John
The two basic operaUng eri· Burns appoinled Masato Doi,
fetr
lerill of the program arc: that 44. unsuccresslul eandl~t
In
ea"h side is to pay for the the Honolulu m'ayorl~v
participation or its own sci. J964, to succeed Judge Frank
A.
McKinley
to
the
First
Cir·
enUsts,' and that each project
must Involve both Americans cuit Court of HawaiI. Dol will
Gnd Japanese. Tho pIly·your· be the youngest circuit judge
own policy was adopted in the in HawaU.
Doi was active in the New
belief that each side must provide the funds for its own York J ACL while studying at
scientists participation If there Columbia. He Is married to
were to be full equality In the form'er Sncili Yamada of
partnership, Th. criterion of Los Angeles.
Burns appointed Bernard H.
coopeNlUon Is self-explanatory.
Levinson to succeed Judge
The formal establishment of
John F. Dyer. and reappoint.a binational program in sel· ed Judges Gel1ald F. Corbett,
entific cooperation is a new Allen R. Hawkins, Tamao
concept In coopeIiation. The Monden, William Z. Fair·
object of the program is nol
banks. and Altlert M. Felix.
to preempt the other coopera·
Circuit judges aTe appointed
tive arrangements behveen
to six year terms. Because or
American and J ap3nese sci· the admission of HawaU to
entists, but to supplement
statehood in 1959. whell the
their activities and hopefully
entire Circuit judiciary was
accelerate the amount of c0appointed, nine of the 12
operation.
judgeships beclame vacant in
At the same time that the October last year, within eight
science committee was estab- days of eacb other. n,e judges
lished, two others were set whose terms had expired have
up: the educational and cuI· continued to serve until pres·
tun1 committee and the trade ent.
committee. Since the science
TashJro Still Serving
committee's efforts were di·
rected primarily toward basic
By staggering appointments
science support, about two to the bench, the adminlstra·
years ago, a U.S.·Japan na· tion hopes to avoid a recurtural
resources
committee rance of tlle situaUon where
was set up to deal with ap- many judgeships may becoome
plied areas. Tben, last year, a vaelant at the same time. Con·
U.S ..Japan medical sciences sequently. two other judges
committee was established.
whose terms have expired.
It's been said that science Ronald Jamieson and Ben·
transcends national bounda· jamin M. Tashlro, will con·
ries. Undoubtedly, one of Ule tinue to serve for 8 time,
purposes of this cooperative thougb their eventual replacescientific arrangement is to ment is e.'<POcted.
The State Senate must con·
prove this 8 fact, 8S well as
to show Ibat the combined ac· firm the choices of the gover·
tion of two scientific commu· nor. but confirmation is exnities would result in grea ter pected to be routine.
productivity than It the two
The last Legisla ture crea ted
groups worked seplratel,)'.
five additional judgeships, and
these have yet to be filled.
JACL EVENTS The Governor bas made no
announcement
about
hls
thorne, 'f p.m.
San .Tose-J'r. .TAC'L tce skating Choice for the post ot ChJet
party.
Justice ot the Hawaii Supreme
D,C.-Installation
dinner..dance.
International Inn, capL Allan Court r ecenUy "'acated by
Bosworth. spkr,
Willred C. Tsukiyama be·
Nan JACL Credit Unlon-Annual cause of III health .
meeting. Salt Lake Buddhist

- COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD

Milwaukee-Installation dJnnerdance. Country Garden Restaurant.. 911 W. Layton .

(NewSllorthy Items for the Com·
Contra costa-Installation dinner. mjJnity
BulietTn Board, a new feaMira Vista Country Club, 6:30
p .m.: D r. Stanford Lyman, spkr. W.. starting Ihls week, will be post·

PS\mc:~e

. 6 (~ndlg

ed no earlier than 14 days. Tele-

.

New phone numbers must be Included In
Moon Restaurant. Los Angeles, the notice so that readers may secure
Un.

Jan. 22 (Saturday)
lanta Barbara-Installallon

nero

add itional Information. However, full
details may be inserted at 5 cents
din- a word. Such paid notices will be

Jan. 23 (Sunday)

Downtown

set In bold fact. -Editor.l

L.A.-HoUywood-WH-

LOS ANGELES
shire Uptown-Jolnt installation
.Tan ll-Annual Mtg. Japanese
dinner and Judge Also testimoChamber of Commerce of So.
nial, Sheraton West Hotel.
Calif. (MA 6·5139).
Jan, 29 (Saturday)

VenJce-CUlver-lnstallaUon
dinner-dance. Cockatoo Inn. Haw-

CINEMA
Now Playing till Jan, 18
Kedamono no Ken
"SWORD OF THE BEAST"

MaJdjiro Hin. Go Kato
Shhn a Iwashlta , Yoko Mihara
AND

Onna Mai

Stock firm exec
LOS ANGELES-Yukio Ma·
tsumoto, Stockton·born grad.
uate of lllinois and USC grad·
uate swool, was elected vice·
president of Mitchum. Jones
& Templeton, Inc., members
ot the N.Y. stock exchange.
He has been wltb the fum
sin~e
1959 and is a board
member of the Civic National
Bank.

I'ENRAP'IlURED"

Mariko Okada, Kelji Sata
SdJI Miyagucht, Baisho Onou.

, Kabuki Theater
Adams at Crenshaw
T.I: 734-0362 - Fr.e Parking

Now Playing till Jan, 11
Waka Oyabun
Shutsu Goku

New Year's Eve

Tsuklyama Resigns
HONOLULU - Willred Cho·
matsu Tsukiyama, 68, submitted his resignation "S Chiel
Justice of the Supreme Courl
of Hawali, as of Dec. 31. He
is confined to Kuakinl Hospi·
tal. It ts understood his resig.
nation says his physician. believe he is unable to continue
to perform his duties on the
five-man Supreme Court.
Tsuklyama Is the first per·
son ot Japanese descent to be·
came a ChJef Justice in the
United states. He was appoint.e<'. by fOMler Gov. WiJli!am
F . Quinn, Oct. 5, 1959, after
tailing ot election to the U.S.
Senate, on tbe Republican
ticket.
Before statehood , Tsuklya·
rna served as Attorney for the
City and County of Honolulu.
He was elected to the Terri·
torial Senate and served as
President of the Senate end
as Minority Leader.
Recently Japan bonored hJm
by presenting hlm with the
"Second Order ot the Sacred
Treasury," one of the highesl
honors ever bestowed on a
person who ts not a citizen 01
Japan.

IDAHO FALLS-A gay crowd
greeted 1966 at the Idaho
F1a1ls JACL New Year's Eve
party co-cbaJred by the Sam
Sakaguchis and Eli Kobaya· HONOLUlJU-State Sen. Ka·
silis.
zuhisa Abe, president ot the
Hawaii senate and a Big Is·
land Democrat may retire
from active politics at the end
ot his present term in 1966.
An attorney in private prac·
tice at Hilo, Abe is believed
to be in line tor an appoint·
ment to the state supreme
court, sometime after the 1966
elections.
Reliable
sourc ...
OPEN DAILY
have also said that Gov. John
Burns has expressed interest
NOW SERVING
in sucb an appointment.
Abe is one of seven senaSuperb Japanese Food
tors elected from the Big I.·
land, whicb
under
rea;>Luncheon· Dinners
portionment, ls expected to be
reduced to three senators be·
at Rea sonable Prices
fore the 1966 elections.

Sen. Abe rumored for
Hawaii supreme court

New Japan
Restaurant

3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4·1148
NOW PLAYING

InlcmotiollCil Love Romance

WHITE I{,OSE
~HONG

KONG

-

....................

~

Take,Out Orders -

Classified Ads

SlIrrfnl[

Your Host: George Nozawa

Chang Mei Yaa
Tsulamu Yamazaki
••d Akira Takarada

Plul
'FIVE CENTS' TRICK BO~

Toho's Tr.dltlonll

Color Comedy

~!

•••••••••••••••••••••

Banquet Facilities
"

'

/A. • .i.

fOHO LA BREA THEATER
L. Brea and Ninth • WE 4.2342

•

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING

EMPLOYMENT

Vamalo Employment A~ne)'
Job Inquiries Welcome

3029 W, Jefferson
L'llG Ang'21es • RE 5-5741

Rm. 202, 312 E. 1st St., L.A.
MA 4·2621 • New Openings O.lIy
OF INTEREST T O MEN

---------------------------------------------_.
I
I

,
I
I

Diesel I\fech "S", exp pre£d 3.29hr
Machinist, some expo .. st 2.25hr
Cabinet Maker-Spray palntor $J.24
C1>ok. Ch.lnese (d. . .. .450mo+r/b
Grap hi c Ar~
Tr •... .. . .•..•. 75wk
Burroughs Billing elk, .. 1.0 433mo
Typist elk, storage co .. 350·375mo
Chcmlst. paint co. B.S. 5/700mo
OF INTEREST TO WOM EN

Addrtss
City

Stat.

ZI P Cldl

EffKtivt Dale
If you're moylng, pltase let us know at Ie-asl thrre weeks before you

move. Place address label below

fjclally conour. In 'ht bombln«

01 North Vietnam o. aomcthlna:

~:;,OI!otMrp

J(:tc~lh;

war In Vletnnm n. A flRht bctwef'n un equa l.: and like mort
people, they .ympnthlt(! with the
underdog.
According to • publlo opinion
.urvey conduutad by tho Aaahl
NewsPapers, 00 percent of our

00

the margin of this page.

THANK YOU, Raciflc CIUzen ClreuloUon D.pL
125 Weller St., Lo, Ang.I", Ca. 90012

Seely, to sales mgr ...• 400-450rno
F.C. Bk-pr, retail biz ........ 500
Figurr elk, law olc .•.•.. to 400
Olc elk, some college prd•.. 300

~roant

~h:'

';f.tm:~r
•

l\ i ~·ch

·oj;,:··::: :2.~
'~k:

~

RENTALS Houses Unfurnished

PALATIAL ESTATE-Pool. audJ.
toriurn, servants· quarters . Sult-

~J:g!r"

tW ~rmv

ti enr:o

ot el!~:ntgr

~1:

SANTA ANA-Orange County
Sup-erior Court Judge Stephen
K. Tamura ",as appointed to
the newly formed Division
Two of the Fourth District
Court of Appeals by Gov.
Brown Dec. 15.
Justice Tamura will be one
ot three jurists on the new
court to be located In San
Bernardino. His appointment
to th~
$30,000 a year post Is
subject to confirmation by a
sllate judicial committee.
Recently elected presiding
judge for 1966 by his col·
leagues ot the county court.
Justiee Tamura, 55. was flrst
naimed to the bench by Gov.
Brown in 1960.
From 1946 to 1960, be served
as assistant and deputy coun·
ty counsel, foliowing a twoyear spell as an attorney with
the U.S. Dept. ot the Interior
in Wa shington. D.C. Born in
Fountain Valley. the son ot a
Japan'ese American farmer,
Tamura graduated from Santa
Ana and Pomona colieges belore receiving his law degree
!rom the Univ. ot California
at Berkeley.

~iIC:c;'

Hawaii -

EosL

It would be a great mIstake
lor the UnJted States government
to assume that the Japanese con-

J:;

~:

Pu~Ae:Jj

States nor Japan can alCord to
lose their mutuo l friend ly relatlortS lor the sake o r the war In
Viotnam.
With the advent 01 disorder
In a lmost all 01 Asia, the most
Important thing Is 0 closer coope ..
ration between our two countries
which Is mnde possible on ly

:~oduesnag

othcr

Christmas Cheer '651alls $116 shorl
01 goal; reserve fund meets deneD
LOS ANGELES - Tot. 1 con.
trlbutions to the 18th annual
Christmas Cheer fund came
!o 52.383, according to Cheer
chairman George Fujita .
The flnal reporl sttowed 52,.
287 distri buted to needy Japa.
nese In Los Angeles Coun·
ty. Administrative expenses
amounted to $212.70 . with the
dellcl t being paid from the
Cheer Reserve Fund. Amount
ot deficit WlaS S116.70, leaving
a bala nce of $389.68 in the

Sparky's daughter in
debut as ballerina
WASIUNGTON - Diane Ma·
tsunaga, l1·year-old daughter
ot Congressman and Mrs.
Spark M. MatsunalPa of Ha·
wall, m ade her debut here as
a ballerina in the Wa,hlngton
Ballet's presentation or " The
Nutcracker" on Dec. 27. The
annual production, now in Its
35th season, ran tor 11 per·
formance s.

t c~ l'JtCE

, F~

with

internationally

fh:r.

Christmas party

l

SAN LORENZO-A eapacll1
house of some 250 chUdrea
and adults frolicked at the r ....
cent Eden Township JAct..
Christmas party bere, according to Mrs. Masako Minami,
party chairman.
Festivities opened with AleJ.
~a
Hasegawa, chapter presIden t, extending 9 welcom~.
followed by a balent sbow,
singing of carols with Georgjean Nomura leading with her
accordion and Santa's visit,
On the program were:

ramous Brown; plano solo-Ann Wada:
koto selection-Wendy Naruo &
Shirley Muramoto; song & danc.
-GeorJean Nomura; piano 1010Agnes Yokota; "Alley cat" dance
-Kumlko Kakutanl.

Assisting on the program:
Mmes. Mary Iyemura , Jean Kawahara. Toshi Hasegawa, Kuue
Sakal and Jean Nomura:
lchlro Nishida. Grorge No ...
mura, Moses Oshima and Macht
Tomotoshl.
~=CO

CHOICE SO. CALIF. PROP.

Takai Realty Co.
2900 W. JEFFERSON, L.A. l'

RE 1·3117

RE 2·7175
HAN K A R•• lty & Investment CO.
2127 Sunset Blvd. L.A.,
DU 5·3557

•

· SR1.TO
R E FlLTY~

_ _~"-A=CQO

·

Real Estate & Insurance

HOMES .. . . . 1NSURANCE

Nakamura
Realty

One of the l argest Selections

Hiro Kusakai
New CCDC Chairman

Kat

~r dr~":nh.1

Mlll ronll.
$10-Kenneth &; Kay NJahlmoto,
Ga rdena Adult Buddhllt Aan.,
Gardena VaUey Bapttat Women'.
Mlsatonary Society.
S5-KonRo Co., West Lol Ant
le~i
:;. Slito.

artists Marjorie Tallchief or
the Harkness Baliet and At·
tllio Labls ot the Paris Opera.
When queried on whether or
not Diane was going to make
the ballet her Career, Matsu·
naga stated that he would be
pleased if she WOUld, for the
Washington Scbool of Ballet
bas strongly urged tha t she
does so. but he was leaving
the decision for Dia ne to
make.

Res. AX 3·5452

2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. RE 1·2121
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES

2554 Grove St., Berk.ley 4, Calif.
Phone: 848·2724
San M.teo Office
Hayward OHIct

Sil",l.k • • HolI)'Wood • Echo P.rI<

51j~i:0ve

Nisei American

News Deadline Tuesday

.

Realty

~it5

BI,

SAM IWANA
-

Real Estate -

307 N. Ramp.rt 8lvd. 385·4989
Los Angeles 90026

Viola Redondo Sam O. Sakamoto
George Ch.y

251~J

Income Prop. - Homes • land

2029 SUNSET BLVD., l.A. 26
OU 8·0694
W.lla" N. 8an
D.vld T.nll

TOv/.;~

Edd ie E. Nagao

I

(
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STUDIO

4 III)I'i:I N,':MhM"M*

316 East First Street

.T~!I

Los Angeles, Calif.
MA 6-5681

thanks to their growing economic power and level 01 technology, that the .Tapanese nation as

IiEALTOR
14715 SO. Western Ave.
Gardena, Calif.
321·3::186
323·7545

. / Ie
trlang
/

l

EXPERT SEXORS WANTED

lwao Tanaka
Roy Lefty Adachl
Eugene J . Sue
BUl ChJng
Gilbert Mar
Mits Fuj ita
Sho Nishida
Tak Joe. Mit'.
Sho Iwamoto
Charles Kamiya
F. Pasquariello
Kay K . Kamlya
Mark TakeuchJ
Y. B . Mamtya
Paul Tsubokura
Adam Maruyama
Reed Clark
Gus Harano
ye
YO:a~
sr::. R ella ble Service Since 1948 ~
H~r:
• 14325 S. Western Ave., Garden., DA 3·0364, FA 1·1454
• 1303 W. Carson St., To".nce, FA 0·1160, SP 5·1203
• 15714 S. Crenshaw Blvd., G.rdena, 321·9632
• Room 207, 124 S. San Pedro SL, Los Angeles, MA 6·8135

CAMERA .
N. Bro.dway, Chicago,

3~45

Complete Photo Eq uipment, Supplies
GR 2·1015

~

JAMES S. OGATA

I<.;",~

Eagle Produce

PHOTO MAR T

l?aIU!4.t

ANI. IJ~,Q('

gNPplte4

114 H. S.. Pdro St MA 203968

MA 5·2101

929·943 S, San Pedro St.

Bonded Commission Merchants
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables Los Angele. 15

PHOTOGRAPHS

1I111111111111111111111111111!11
353

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

East 1st Street

Ang.les, California 90012

OMllf-"",',,",pOln\llIlIIl

Chlkle and M.s

As 01 D.ec. J J , INa
P"UJln

B~Ch%'ndo

3200 W. J.fferson Blvd.
Los Angeles 18, C.llf.

In spite 01 the paucity in able

ra~c:.ei!hto

reserve lund.
Recent contribulors:

Plano solo-Dennis Kltayama:
D;ane appeared as a toy
Japanese dance-Wendy Naruo:
soldier. on the same stage ukelele selecUons-Craig & Mark

-Kako Murosako Photo.

tion.

r-'----- --" ~
Ja~eI"
i
!
GenUine HawaIIan Saimln Served

l h~-:eo

dltrl'rcnt from th at of Amerk••
b('cauII(> of hc.r notlonwlde antlwor acm timcnb. her new cOnJtI tullon, hcr sense: of culturo l Ar·
tlnlty with the ChJne&c, and her
Interest In the econom ic: potenttal
01 the conUnont.
A closer relnUon.hlp between
Tokyo nnd PeklnR may enablo
Japan's lenden to w lk with their
count erpans In pekln3 on all

do anything it wishes without
the consent or Japanese public
opinion.
The fall of the Japanese Empire
created a vacuum In Asian power
relations. No adequate measures
have 50 far been token, even by
the Unlted States. to fill the
vacuum; And the advent o( the
new China has made It most dtl·
flcult lor the Americans, single
h andecf, to cope with the situa-

Sexing Jobs S10,000·$20,000

-Visit Our New Sal min Coonler-

o~:tli

i'l~:

~';.atu:ejr

OJT program sbould write U,e
per Year In U.S. and Europe
Dept. of Industrial Rel ations,
Division of ApprenUeeshi;l AMERICAN CHICK SEXING AS
'~
Standards, P .O. Box 603, San 217 Line St., Lan sdale, P'. 19446
Francisco 94101, or the dis·
trlct oUices throughout the :;~
state. The deparbnent will
Ono Fish Cake Co.
help develop a training proForm~l)'
Oalmaru Kamaboko,
gram that will be of benefit
Honolulu
to the employer and trainee
and for whlch the employer
'ONO'
BRAND
may receive solme reimburse·
Kamaboko, Tenpura, Pork Tempura
ment for traioing costs.
-Mad~
Fresh OailyHanna oalso pointed out to
JACL that ljedause of the non· 333 S. Centrjll Ave., l os A ng~les
MASAO ONO Tel. 628·6B96
discriminatory policy in these
prognms, U any applicant
should have cause to teel he
has not been given a tair
cbance to compete tor tratn·
-=
Chicli,',
ing opportunities, his division
,.
Beauty S./o~
be notified.
no L 11l Sl., "'" I~ . cant.

2416 E. lst SL, L.A. AN 1·7401

J,~n;rI:

gr c~1lnkJfth

T~tl:esfgpc

laxation In U.S, -Chlno relations,
however remote thts posalblUly
moy be.
Because 'we .Tapanese nre 50
debply Interested. we might be
over·opUmlatic obout whot Is
hnppenln". Howevcr, th e Amerlenn$ must understond thal It Is
the !'Iincere 110PC.ot lhe overwhelming mOjority ot thc Japancse
that U .S~C
hlna
relalionll eventually be Improved.
Some Japanese leaders have
been tnlkln, directly to &ome
Peking lendcrs to try to persuade
them that such on improvement
presupposes 0 betler undcrstandInR by tbem of Amerlca's policy
on thclr port.
The Japanese people remember
that It WAS China over whleh
Jopon and America fought In
1!)41·46. It Is our memory ot this
blttcr prolonged war which cau·
ses deep anxiety about the Important dllferenccs between Japa·
nesc and America n views on
China. Tf the Vietnam war Is
prolonged too long and t! other
things ore lett as they stand.
U.S ,-Japan relations will face 8
crisis In the not-1.oo-dlstant future.
Japan 's Hope
.Tapan wants to be rrlendly
with 'he United States for the
sake of her own naUona l existence. She al~
wants. however, to
(Continued from Page 41
have normal Intercourse with
Communist China, her neighbor.
tional Security Seminar con· Japan's existence owes much to
peace and security in the Far

(Continued trom Page 4)
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Judge Tamura
named to new
appellate post

Apprenticeship

:'noca,(!te~;.r

nrc 6goln.t the bomtlmr ot North ~r:
t~ ~: l c~Ih!
nBai~
~l
Vletnnn" Ot coune, nny public
opinion lurvey I. not entirely ~n;!f:
n o~ef:
~hun
trct' from Inductive question.. I ted Stotes nnd China oo nstitu tes
mu.t admit, however, that thf.s on lnnuspioioul condition for
survey has !"Cvealed the Renera l peace In the 'Far Ea.t.
Con one not hope that Japan
~
Ito~leWu:m
might be ab le one day to act aa
BtUe occount of the resolute de- n brld,e between Wnlhlngton rmd
cl.lon mode In Washington.
Peking? In fflct, J opon hal been
BCCAuse ontl·waf sentiment ha. gradually bulldln, up a position
tended to blind us to the cold where Ihe con be 0 moderator,
rc:mlth~.
0 1 power politics, It has tt II the earnest. hope of all .1apaInhibited UII IT'om hard thinking nese wlU lome day become "
on the subject 01 Jnpons own ~cel,st'*rn3yo!1
1In co~:
security, ~I
for the nuclear um800ner II the U,S. rightly Ices
~r:,
r~nVdIY
~rl
the va lue of Japan's role,
o y tr~n
numbed I>OJlular consciousness
Problem of China
cOllaernlnR our own defense.
I am an old Ilberal by credo,
Se(Hl rlt.y-Nnt' l Ddense
strongly opposed to havLng Japan
1 mUlt ho.tcn to add, however, "communized" (either by an Indithat 0 more sober, a more realls- genous subversive force or by
lIc and 11 morc constructive pro- Chinese Influence, or by both).
CCS! of thinking has recently t am convinced thot Jopan, It
started among poUtica l leaders she enjoys political slabJllty, wU I
ond among Intellectuals. Thl! Is develop into 0 more democratic:
tha r(!ol boglnnlng ot a serious
~n:dmc
fri°~h!l
attempt to examine tho problems ~an
01 securlty nnd 01 national de- of America, thereby contributing
lens(!, hopeCully aiming nt the EDst ond toward peace In th e
world
at
large.
cl'cation 01 n notional consesus
If ever there should be 8 maon Ulls problem,
The war In Vle-tnom wl11 sooner jor WAr between the United Staor later be followed by a sltuR- tcs Ilnd Chino, no motter bl.
lton In which a most dlrtlcult and
pr~I!tY
complicated poHlIcal !lcttiemcnt «~oarpegs
wtll hove to be madc. As you all would be catastrophic. It might
bring about civil war.
know, the problem or Vietnam is C\'cn
May 1 make a sincere appral
n!ter a ll 0 part o( the problem
to aU oC you for the readiness
of China.
JOPlIn.
which
lies between ot a relaxed mood {or re{)ectton
d

JlIASATO DOl

ducted by the Industrial Col·
lege ot the Armed Forces.
Oyasalo was recalled to ac·
tive service for a brief period
in 1951 during the Korean con·
!lict as a training officer at
the Hawaii Infantry Training
Center, Schofield Barracks.
As a reserve oUicer, Colonel
Oyasato was former com·
mandlng officer ot the looth
Battle Group, 442nd Infantry.
His last reserve assignment
was as commanding officer
ot the Honolulu Detachment,
N.P.T.C.. an Army Reserve
intellJgence unit.
Oyasato lives at 1561 Hale·
koa Dr. in Aina Koa with his
wile, the former Natsue Oga·
ba. and their two children,
Susan,S, and Dan, 2.
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«tea l and moral power In the
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Church gym.
Jan . 15 .(Saturday)
~b
. 5 (Saturday)
Salinas Valley-Installation din.rose-Installation
dinner.
ner, Hotel JeU.rey, 6:30 p.m.: San
Kelly
Park Community Center.
Atty. Peter Nakahara, splcr ...
"Sanctity of Life and the Law",
O range County-Installation dlnner-dance. Newporter Inn , 'j:.30
p .m .; Consul General Toshiro
Shimanouchl, skpr.
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Matsumoto -

MA 8·2783

436·0724

Penthouse Clothes •

3860 Crenshaw 8lvd., Suite 230 I
Lo, Angeles • AX 2·2511
S.m Ishlh.,a, Hank Ishih.ra, ·
Sakae IShl"~a/:;d
Tsullmoto

I
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los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.

Offset · L.tterpres, • Llnotypint

LOI

Ang~I"

309 S SAN PEDRO ST
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MAdison 6:8153

Thre.e Generations of
Experience .••

FUKUI

I

Bonded Commission Mercliants-Fruits & Vegetables E
774 S. Central Ave, L.A.-Wholesale Terminal Market ~
JlIA 2-8595, lIlA 7·7038, JlIA 3·450"
§

-Complete

Protection-

I nsurac~

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara·OmaUu·Kakita, 114 S. San Pedro ....
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206, 312 E. lst .. . ........ . 626·4393,
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshi· Man.ka·M.sun.ka
218 S. San Pedro, • . ••• . .. 626-5275,
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1st ........ .. .... 628·1215,
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norw.lk ..•......•
TOM T. ITO 669 Del Monte, Pasadena .......... 794·7189,
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1~q7
Ro<k Haven, Monterey Park •..•••
STEVE NAKAJI ~56
Centlne l. Ave., ............ 391·5931,
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st SI. ................ 629·1425,

628·9041
263·1109
462·7406
287-B605
864·5774
681·4411
268·4554
837·9150
261·6519

Mortuary
707 TURNER STREET
LOS ANGELES
MA 6·5825
-SOleHI FUKUI-JAMES NAKAGAWA-

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

"

'STORE FOR MR, SHORT"

10seplfs MeH's Weltr
'TIMELY

C~TmS

ST., LOS ANta:U:s 11

Umbrella Man

JOI!: ITO

says:

HOLIDAY BOWL

- In West Covina Shopping Centtr near Broadway Dept. Store--

-SEIJI ' DUKE' OGATA-

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL

-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

1035 W, WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA

The credit union gives you a 10'IIt
ral. on both Ne ..... a nd Used cors,
with no added-on chorg ..s or
service rres.

~:It,cf

insuronce at th. credjt ul'1.on.
No chorge (or lir. insurance
eligible loons.

3730 ' CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 16

RI 9·1449

buy

!:~whe'Jo

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS

911 Venlci Blvd., Los Ang.l ..

Be Enlightened .• . When you
0 cor ...

The Credit Union

0"

"'s worth a trip or 0 leiter to .hI
credit union to get the sttoighl
answer on the finoncing Gnd
purchasing
G cot.
ftl![I~

or

NATIONAL J. A. C. L CREDIT UNION
242 So.... 41h E." SI.
Sal, Lal. City, U,.h 14111
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